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ODOUR AND STAIN
REMOVER

Bactador consumer 
folders and shelf 
holders available. 
Further information 
on page 102.
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The Bactador® Pluses:

• Pore-deep odour removal 
 with long-term effect

• Natural and environmentally friendly

• Safe for humans and animals

• Pleasant fresh scent

• Recommended by veterinarians

Shelf arrangement Bactador® Test Station

Scan the QR code 
and discover more!

MIKROBIOLOGISCHER

GERUCHS- 
UND FLECKEN
ENTFERNER

... made in Germany

ANWENDUNGSGEBIETE

DIREKTE TIERUMGEBUNG:

Katzentoiletten, Decken, Körbchen, Kratzbäume, 

Käfige und Transportboxen etc.

HAUSHALT UND GEWERBE:

Möbel, Teppichböden, Polster, Auto, WC, Fliesen, 

Mülleimer etc.

TIERÄRZTLICHE EINRICHTUNGEN:

Arztpraxen, Wartezimmer, Tierställe, Tierheime, 

Aufwachräume, Tierpensionen etc.

Bactador® ist eine Marke der Ardap Care GmbH   |   ardapcare.com
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HYGIENE AT HOME AND AROUND PE TS HYGIENE AT HOME AND AROUND PE TS

Natural cleaning 

Smells accompany us all day, many of which are not 
really pleasant. Be it in the kitchen, in the bathroom, 
in the fitness room at home, in the car or in the ani-
mal environment. Mishaps such as burnt food, a red 
wine spilled on the sofa or urine stains of pets on the 
carpet can quickly happen. 

In order to correctly and lastingly remove odours 
and stains, it is necessary not only to cover the odour 
source but also to effectively eliminate it.

The contained microorganisms live and reproduce 
through the absorption and digestion of dirt and 
convert it into energy, carbon dioxide and water.

Bactador® thus offers a sustainable alternative for 
more aggressive, chemical cleaning agents wi-
thout additives: natural, environmentally friendly 

and safe for humans and animals. Also suitable for 
sensitive animal noses and allergy sufferers.

The Bactador® Odour and Stain Remover is ideal for 
reliable use in the animal environment and in the 
household, for example, for faeces and urine stains, 
pet odours and territory markings, sweat, saliva and 
vomit, food and beverage stains and much more.

The natural Bactador® Odour and Stain Remover can 
be used in a variety of ways, e.g. in direct animal en-
vironments (litter box, blankets, baskets, scratching 
posts, cages and transport boxes), in household and 
commerce (furniture, carpets, upholstery, car, tiles, 
trash cans, toilet), in veterinary facilities (medical 
practices, waiting rooms, animal stables, recovery 
rooms), in animal shelters and animal boarding 
houses and much more.



Bactador® Odour 
and Stain Remover
Concentrate

The productive Bactador® Odour and Stain 
Remover Concentrate is particularly suitable 
for larger areas. 

For the initial treatment or for heavy stains: 
Mixing ratio 1:10 ( = 100ml to 1 litre of water)
For general cleaning or normal stains: 
Mixing ratio 1:50 ( = 20ml to 1 litre of water)
Before cleaning, the dirt should be removed 
roughly. Then wipe wet with Bactador® or ap-
ply with a spray bottle and let dry. Do not rinse 
with water. If the dirt is persistent, the process 
can be repeated.

Bactador® Odour and Stain Remover
Ready-to-use Spray

Shake bottle well before use. Before starting, the 
odour causing dirt should be roughly removed. Fol-
lowing this, apply the Bactador® Spray on the affec-
ted areas and leave it to dry. Do not rinse with water. 
In the case of tough stains, the process should be 
repeated. 

Dermatest® Seal 
Scientific teams of highly qualified dermatologists, 
allergists, biologists and food chemists ensure the 
competence of the testing institutes. Products 

marked with the Dermatest® seal give 
retail customers and consumers 

clarity about the tested and 
confirmed quality of the 
products. The seal creates 
trust and certainty for cus-
tomers and consumers.

Fields of application

Direct animal environment:
Litter boxes, blankets, 
baskets, scratching posts, 
cages, transport cases and 
much more

Household and commerce:
Furniture, carpets, upholstery, 
car, tiles, trash cans, toilets
and much more

Veterinary facilities:
Medical practices, waiting 
rooms, animal shelters and
stables, animal boarding, 
recovery rooms and 
much more

ardapcare.com98

Bactador® Concentrate  1 l

Art. 250160
PU 6 4 019181 501608

Bactador® Concentrate  5 l

Art. 250161
PU 4 4 019181 501615

Bactador® Concentrate  10 l

Art. 250162
PU 1

Bactador® Odour and Stain Remover Ready-to-use  100 ml

Art. 250166
PU 12

Bactador® Odour and Stain Remover Ready-to-use  750 ml

Art. 250165
PU 6 4 019181 501653

Bactador® Laundry Rinse Odour Remover 

Art. 250177
PU 6

HYGIENE AT HOME AND AROUND PE TS HYGIENE AT HOME AND AROUND PE TS

Bactador® Laundry Rinse 
Odour Remover 

The Bactador® Laundry Rinse is ideal for all washa-
ble textiles in the household and in the animal en-
vironment, such as clothing, blankets, pet baskets 
and much more. During washing, even the strong-
est odours, such as those caused by urine, faeces or 
vomit, as well as pet and food odours, are removed 
deep into the pores and permanently. 
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Bactador® Cat Litter Odour Remover 100 ml

Art. 250169
PU 12

Bactador® Cat Litter Odour  Remover  500 ml

Art. 250168
PU 6

Bactador® Hutch Odour Remover  500 ml

Art. 250175
PU 6

• Pore-deep odour removal 
 with long-term effect

• Natural and environmentally friendly

• Safe for humans and animals

• Pleasant fresh scent

• Recommended by veterinarians

HYGIENE AT HOME AND AROUND PE TS HYGIENE AT HOME AND AROUND PE TS

For daily use:  Remove faeces and 
urine from the litter box. 

Spray the entire area of the cat litter 
with Bactador® and let it dry.

When refilling:  Completely empty the 
litter box. Spray Bactador® generously 
into the litter box and the surrounding 

area.  Let dry for 10 minutes. 
Wipe off any excess. Fill in new cat litter.

When a strong, bad smell in the 
vicinity of the litter box occurs: 

Spray Bactador® into the environment, 
especially in open gaps and crevices. 

Leave on for about 5 minutes and 
then wipe off.

For daily use:  
Remove excrement and urine from 
the small animal hutch. Spray the 
bedding all over with Bactador® 
and let dry.

When refilling:  
Empty the bedding completely. Spray 
Bactador® generously into the empty 
hutch and the environment. Let dry 
for 10 min. Wipe off any excess. Fill in 
new bedding. 

When a strong, bad smell in the 
vicinty of the litter box occurs: 
If there is a strong, unpleasant
odour around the small animal hutch:
Spray Bactador® in the surroundings,
especially in open areas. Let it take
effect for about 5 min. and then
wipe off.

Bactador® Hutch 
Odour Remover and Cleaner 

Ready-to-use Spray

To remove odours and stains properly and sustaina-
bly, it is necessary not only to cover up the source of 
the odour, but to eliminate it effectively. Bactador® 
removes odours in the hutch, quickly and thorough-
ly. The microorganisms contained remove odours 
and stains in a natural way. They reproduce through 
the absorption of organic substances such as faeces 
and urine. This process causes the dirt to be convert-
ed and odours to be completely eliminated. 

Bactador® Cat Litter Odour Remover 
Pore-deep odour removal 
and freshness in the litter box

Bactador® Cat Litter Odour Remover eliminates 
odours and stains around the cat litter box and in 
the household thoroughly and quickly. The inclu-
ded biological microorganisms remove odours and 
stains effectively and in a natural way. The microor-
ganisms convert food or dirt, which causes the stain 
or smell to be vanished.



The proven brand 
for the best hygiene 

at home, in practices and 
in animal husbandry



Bactazol® was tested according to the test criteria 
of the German Veterinary Society in a certified test-
ing laboratory for its effect against enveloped RNA 
viruses (called limited viruides). In the test, Bactazol® 
inactivated, among other things, the feline corona-
virus (FeCoV) and thus has a disinfecting effect on 
surfaces against enveloped viruses.

Bactazol® Disinfectant
With deodorizing effect

•  Extensive disinfectant effect
• Deodorized sustainably with aromatic freshness
• Cleansing effect

Bactazol® Universal Cleaner

Bactazol® Universal Cleaner for birds, small animals, dogs and cats 
is a highly effective, slightly alkaline, ready-to-use cleaning solution 
on an aqueous basis, which contains biodegradable surfactants 
and special additives. Due to the expandability and the low surface 
tension, even dried animal excrement is effectively wetted, making 
it easy to remove. A pleasant lemon scent remains after cleaning.

Bactazol® Universal Cleaner is ideal for cleaning:

• Bird cages and nest boxes, aviaries, bird feeders

• Small animal cages, small animal stalls

• Dog houses, kennels, dog sports clothing

• Litter boxes, cat baskets

Bactazol® Hand-Disinfectant 

Bactazol® Hand Disinfectant effectively and reliably 
protects against viruses (enveloped RNA viruses), 
bacteria and fungi. Bactazol® Hand Disinfectant is 
an immediately acting, alcohol-based preparation 
that can be used in all hygiene-relevant areas (e.g. 
in home disinfection, to prevent infections, when 
traveling or in business).

Hygiene in household, practice 
and animal husbandry

Hygiene in household, practice 
and animal husbandry

Bactazol® Hand-Disinfectant  250 ml

Art. 250114
PU 6

Bactazol® Disinfectant  500 ml

Art. 250150
PU 6 4 0 1 9 1 8 1 3 6 3 0 4 6

Bactazol® Disinfectant  250 ml

Art. 250125
PU 6 4 019181 363022

Bactazol® Universal Cleaner  500 ml

Art. 250115
PU 6 4 019181 501158

ardapcare.com1514
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Canosept® Ear Cleaner

Dissolves wax and dirt in the dog’s ear, has a 
cleaning, antiseptic deodorising and moisturising 
effect. Preventive treatment is an important task for 
the dog owner to maintain its health. 

Canosept®, thanks to its ingredients, is designed to 
remove greasy earwax, foreign bodies embedded 
in it and dirt from the skin by the ear-washing 
method in the ear, so that the dog can shake them 
out himself. 

The Canosept® care range is the practical,  
easy-to-use home pharmacy for the dog. The 
high-quality products offer an excellent, relia-
ble effect and have been specially developed 
for the needs of dogs by veterinarians. When 
used regularly, the cleansing and caring in-
gredients of the products provide a pleasant 
feeling and prevent possible diseases. 

Canosept® Ear Cleaner  125 ml

Art. 250654
PU 6 4 019181 250643

Scan the QR code 
and discover more! Canosept® Ear Care Finger Pads 

Dog ears are extremely sensitive and should there-
fore only be cleaned and groomed with care. Reg-
ular use of Canosept® Ear Care Finger Pads ensures 
your dog’s ears are well cared for and hygienic. By 
using the specially developed finger pad, animal 
owners can intuitively follow the shape and move-
ment of the dog‘s ear. Canosept® Ear Cleaner Solu-
tion is recommended as a supplement. 

Canosept® Ear Care Finger Pads  50 pieces

Art. 250665
PU 6

CARE PRODUC TS FOR DOGS THE CARING EYE ON DOG‘S HEALTH

Canosept® Wound Spray 

Canosept® Wound Spray for dogs is ideally suited 
for the hygienic cleaning of the skin, mucous mem-
branes and wounds. It offers an efficient way to clean 
wounds and supports the course of healing of the 
wound. Thanks to the reduced surface tension of the 
spray, even wound areas that are difficult to access 
can be cleaned reliably. Thanks to the liquid, non-
greasy form administration it is possible to reliably 
remove dirt, dead cells, fat particles and sebaceous 
residues. Healing of the wound is optimally support-
ed and infections are prevented.

Canosept® Wound Gel 

The odourless Canosept® Wound Gel provides opti-
mal wound healing and prevents possible infections. 
It keeps the wound moist, cares for and cleanses the
wound area and has a positive effect on scar for-
mation. The Wound Gel is quickly absorbed and 
prevents the wound from sticking to dressing and 
plaster material. It contains polyhexanide, which has 
been used for many years in human medicine for the 
treatment of wounds.

Canosept® Wound Spray  75 ml

Art. 250656
PU 6 4 0 1 9 1 8 1 2 5 0 6 6 7

Canosept® Wound Gel  20 ml

Art. 250659
PU 6

Canosept® consumer folders 
and  shelf holders available. 
Further information on page 102.
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CARE PRODUC TS FOR DOGS THE CARING EYE ON DOG‘S HEALTH

Canosept® Paw Care 

Dogs’ paws are subject to heavy daily wear and tear 
and are exposed to various stresses and environ-
mental influences all year round, such as heat, rough 
surfaces, ice, snow, road salt and cold. Canosept® 
Paw Care for dogs is perfectly suited to keep dogs’ 
paws soft and supple and to protect them from 
drying out and cracking thanks to its balanced and 
special formula. Various ingredients such as apri-
cot oil and panthenol provide intensive moisture. 
As a preventive measure and for general care, it is 
recommended to apply Canosept® Paw Care to the 
paws two to three times during the week. For acute 
protection, Canosept Paw Care can also be applied 
before a walk.

Canosept® Paw Care  75 ml

Art. 250663
PU 6 4 019181 250636

Canosept® Universal Grooming Wipes

Art. 250667
PU 6

Canosept® Universal Grooming Wipes 

The Canosept®Universal Grooming Wipes are ready 
to use with one grip and remove impurities quickly, 
gently and thoroughly, even in particularly sensitive 
areas such as the eye area, ears or intimate areas. 
Made with soothing aloe vera and witch hazel ex-
tracts and without irritating fragrances, parabens 
and alcohol. 100% biodegradable and free of mi-
croplastics.



Dermatest® Seal 
Scientific teams of highly qualified dermatologists, 
allergists, biologists and food chemists ensure the 
competence of the testing institutes. Products 

marked with the Dermatest® seal give 
retail customers and consumers 

clarity about the tested and 
confirmed quality of the 
products. The seal creates 
trust and certainty for cus-
tomers and consumers.

2322 canosept.de

Canosept® Skin Care Spray 

The Canosept® Skin Care Spray is organic, nourishing 
and pH-neutral. The Canosept® Skin Care Spray is a mild 
care lotion with natural active ingredients. Regular use 
nourishes the skin and promotes its regeneration pro-
cess in cases of itching, inflammation and irritation, bald 
patches, yeast infections, as well as during and after in-
festation of pests by ticks, fleas and mites. It supports 
healing in cases of brittle and cracked skin.

Canosept® Skin Care Spray  250 ml

Art. 250658
PU 6

CARE PRODUC TS FOR DOGS

Canosept® Eye Care 

Canosept® Eye Care provides cleaning and care for 
the eye area. It frees the eye area of dirt, dust, gum-
my deposits, tear stains and other contaminants. 
Also ideal for use on sensitive and irritated skin. The 
pH-neutral formulation that is based on hazelnut 
and cornflower extract has a very strong calming 
effect and is thus suitable for regular and long-term 
application. It is recommended that Canosept® Eye 
Care is also used as a preventative measure.

Canosept® Eye Care  120 ml

Art. 250655
PU 6 4 0 1 9 1 8 1 2 5 0 6 5 0

Canosept® Eye Care Pads 

Canosept® Eye Care Pads gently clean and care for 
the area around the eyes. They remove dirt, dust, tear 
stains and other impurities from the eye area. Un-
sightly tear marks quickly become noticeable, par-
ticularly in the case of dogs with light or long coats. 
Regularly removing tear marks helps prevent the 
build-up of tear stains. Canosept® Eye Care Solution 
is recommended as a supplement. 

Canosept® Eye Care Pads  100 pieces

Art. 250664
PU 6

THE CARING EYE ON DOG‘S HEALTH

Canosept® Coat Care Spray 

Canosept® Coat Care Spray combats a matted coat in a 
biological way and seals each individual hair with a spe-
cial protective film that repels dirt, dust and water. This 
pre vents in a very effective way the tangling and knotting 
of the hair. The coat is easier to comb and is given a silky 
gloss thanks to a special care agent. Canosept® Coat Care 
Spray has no solvents or alcohol and is especially mild. 
The pump atomiser allows an ideal and fine distribution 
of the spray over the coat of the dog.

Canosept® Coat Care Spray  250 ml

Art. 250657
PU 6 4 0 1 9 1 8 1 2 5 0 6 7 4

Scan the QR code 
and discover more!
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DENTAL HEALTH AND HYGIENE FOR DOGS

Canosept® Dental Care Finger Pads 

With the Canosept® Dental Care Finger Pads, the dog’s 
teeth are effectively cleaned and good dental hygiene 
is ensured. They reduce plaque build-up and give the 
dog a fresh breath. By using the specially developed 
finger pad, animal owners can intuitively follow the 
shape and movement of the dog’s teeth. 

Canosept® Dental Gel 

Canosept® Dental Gel supports regular tooth cleaning, helps remove plaque and 
provides improved oral hygiene. It is suitable for adult dogs and puppies from 4 
months of age. The formula with clove leaf and peppermint oil freshens breath 
and helps prevent tartar, tooth decay and mouth odour. Without added sugar, 
fluoride and xylitol.

Canosept® Dental Care Finger Pads  50 pieces

Art. 250666
PU 6

Canosept® Dental Gel  100 g

Art. 250692
PU 6

Canosept® Tooth Spray 

Canosept® Tooth Spray for dogs is used for the cleaning 
and care of the teeth and entire dentition of the dog. 
Thanks to its special composition and ingredients, it is 
guaranteed to deal with and remove mouth odour from 
dogs and to improve oral hygiene in general. After the 
application of Canosept® Tooth Spray the tongue of the 
dog supports good cleaning and the care of the teeth 
and gums.

Canosept® 3-Headed-Toothbrush 

The Canosept® 3-Headed Toothbrush effectively cleans teeth 
from all angles: The unique brush design makes it possible to 
thoroughly clean both the chewing surface and the sides of 
the teeth in one step. In addition, the ergonomically shaped 
handle makes handling easy and comfortable and even hard-
to-reach areas are freed from plaque. Cleaning with the Ca-
nosept® 3-Headed Toothbrush helps to prevent inflamma-
tion and diseases in the oral cavity in the best possible way. 

Canosept® Dental Care Finger Brushes

The Canosept® Dental Care Finger Brush helps pre-
vent tartar, caries and mouth odour. It is also ideal 
for the dental care of small or sensitive dogs. The 
direct contact with the gums and teeth gives you a 
good feeling for the movement and there is no risk 
of injury in the mouth. Made of durable silicone, 
washable, recyclable and without plasticisers. 

Canosept® Dental Care Kit

The Canosept® Dental Care Kit offers ideal all-round 
care for your dog’s teeth. Consisting of the 3-Head-
ed Toothbrush, a Dental Care Finger Brush and the 
Dental Gel, the Canosept® Dental Care Kit enables 
optimal care and thus promotes oral hygiene. 

Canosept® Tooth Spray  100 ml

Art. 250662
PU 6 4 0 1 9 1 8 1 2 5 0 6 2 9

Canosept®  3-Headed-Toothbrush  

Art. 250693
PU 6

Canosept® Dental Care Finger Brush  3 pcs. 

Art. 250691
PU 6

Canosept® Dental Care Kit  3pcs. 

Art. 250690
PU 6

DENTAL HEALTH AND HYGIENE FOR DOGS
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WELL-BEING AND RELAXATION FOR DOGS WELL-BEING AND RELAXATION FOR DOGS

Well-being 
and Relaxation 

for your Dog

Canosept® Home Comfort Calming Collar

Art. 250670
PU 6 4 019181 256706

 Reduces stress Provides relaxation Has a calming and
 and anxiety even with noise soothing effect

Many dogs are exposed to situations which can 
cause stress. Stress is a normal physical reaction, 
which is frequently triggered by external factors 
towards the dog. Should this situation last too 
long or be too intensive, anxieties and symptoms 
such as behaviour disorders, neuroses and de-
pression can occur. There are many things which 
can trigger stress in dogs. In general, any situa-
tion which makes the dog feel panicked or con-
strained can trigger stress (e.g. transport on jour-
neys or to the vet, fireworks, storms etc.).

The sensory organs can be exposed to overstimu-
lation (through noise, extreme smells, etc.). Chang-
es to the habitual environment through moving 
or house renovation, staying in animal boarding 
houses, or new additions to the family all count as 
stress factors. Stress occurs frequently, caused by 
social maladjustment: too high expectations and 
pressure to perform from the owner, hectic, anger 
and conflicts in the household or frequent loneli-
ness. However, boredom and lack of stimulus due 
to a lack of physical and mental activity are causes 
of stress in many dogs.

The following behaviours are an indication 
that a dog is stressed and unhappy:

• Anxious behaviours such as shivering, 
 panting, cringing, hiding, whimpering
• Extreme barking and aggression
• Loss of appetite, stomach problems, 
 vomiting, diarrhoea
• Destructive behaviour, chewing and 
 scratching objects or furniture
• Decreased activity and enthusiasm
• Soiling
• Excessive body care, such as wound licking
• Oversensitivity and excitability

Canosept® Home Comfort
Calming Collar 

The plant-based ingredients from valerian and la-
vender contained in Canosept® Home Comfort are 
known for their relaxing qualities for dogs. The cal-
ming extracts are embedded in a polymer matrix 
and secrete fragrances which are both direct and 
relaxing in the long term, and which are absorbed 
by the dog. A clinical trial was able to confirm that 
the special concentration of plant-bases ingredients 
caused dogs to calm down and demonstrate fewer 
signs of stress in only a few days.

Canosept® Home Comfort 
Calming Spray

The Canosept® Home Comfort Calming Spray helps 
to control and reduce unwanted behaviour from 
your dog in your home environment and during 
transport (e.g. aggression, soiling, extreme barking 
and growling, scratching furniture etc.). The special 
concentration of plant-based substances helps to 
calm and decrease signs of stress after a few days. 
Also ideal for transport to the vet, or other journeys 
and trips in the transport box.

Canosept® Home Comfort Spray  100 ml

Art. 250671
PU 6 4 019181 256713



Natural and 
relaxing



With natural  
Catnip 

Shelf arrangement Felisept®

Remove the safety cap of the bottle and 
screw the bottle into the diffuser. Plug 
the diffuser into an electrical outlet and 
turn it on.

The diffuser is effective from about 1 hour 
after switching on and should be left on 
permanently to achieve the desired effect. 
The content is suitable for an area of 50m2 
and a period of about 30 days.

31 felisept.de

Cats can be exposed to situations that cause stress. 
Stress is a normal bodily response, but if these situa-
tions last too long or are too intense, they can cause 
discomfort and even behavioral problems. 

Stress in cats is often social and territorial. For example, 
the classic territorial conflict in the household arises 
from the addition of another animal or change in famil-
iar surroundings. Also, a situation perceived as coercion 
or fear can trigger stress (e.g. transport to the vet, trav-
elling, fireworks, thunderstorms). Stress and discomfort 
in cats may be manifested by the following behaviors: 
Urine marking on furniture and objects, scratching and 
biting, meowing, loss of appetite, irritability. The ac-
tive ingredient contained in Felisept® Home Comfort is 
obtained from catnip (Nepeta cataria). The substance 
nepetalactone contained in it ensures the calming of 
animals in socially and territorially triggered stress sit-
uations. Clinical studies have shown that the special 
concentration of ingredients in Felisept® Home Comfort 
calms and reduces stress in cats. It was also shown that 
the calming effect of Felisept® Home Comfort products 
on cats increased the longer the product was used.

Felisept® Home Comfort 
Diffuser Set and Refill

The active ingredient contained 
in Felisept is obtained from catnip 
(Nepeta cataria), a plant belonging 
to the labiates family, which also 
includes different types of mint. The 
plant gets its name from its attractive 
and calming effect on cats, caused 
by the substance nepetalactone. 
Nepetalactone ensures the calming 
of animals even in stress situations 
triggered socially and territorially.

CALMING AND WELL-BEING FOR CATS CALMING AND WELL-BEING FOR CATS

Felisept® Home Comfort Refill  45 ml

Art. 250801
PU 6 4 019181 208019

Felisept® Home Comfort Diffuser Set  45 ml

Art. 250800
PU 6 4 019181 208002



See 
next 
page!
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Felisept® Home Comfort
Calming Spray

The Felisept® Home Comfort Calming Spray helps 
to control and reduce undesired forms of behav-
iour of your cat within the house (such as urinating, 
scratching, excessive sensitivity or irritability). The 
plant-based scent Nepeta Cataria that it contains 
creates a relaxed feel-good atmosphere for your cat 
and helps it to deal with stress and unease in a nat-
ural way.

Felisept® Home Comfort
Calming Collar

The Felisept® Calming Collar is a user-friendly and 
comfortable solution to calm your cat. Placed 
around the cat’s neck, the collar continuously re-
leases an extract of the fragrance Nepeta Cataria. 
This natural extract is embedded in a polymer ma-
trix through a patented production process and is 
dispensed as soon as the packaging bag is opened. 
Once opened, the collar will last up to 25 days. The 
collar has a safety mechanism which releases the 
collar in case of major resistance.

Scan the QR code 
and discover more!

 Prevents Prevents Reduces stress
 scratching urine marking and anxiety

CALMING AND WELL-BEING FOR CATS A SUITABLE PRODUC T FOR E VERY SITUATION

Felisept® Home Comfort Calming Collar

Art. 250803
PU 6 4 019181 208033

Felisept® Home Comfort Spray  30 ml

Art. 250805
PU 10 4 019181 208057

Felisept® Home Comfort Spray  100 ml

Art. 250802
PU 6 4 019181 208026

Felisept® Home Comfort Calming Collar

Art. 250803
PU 6 4 019181 208033

Felisept® Home Comfort Spray  30 ml

Art. 250805
PU 10 4 019181 208057

Felisept® Home Comfort Spray  100 ml

Art. 250802
PU 6 4 019181 208026

Restlessness, general unrest, daily for at least a month 
lack of well-being

Aggressiveness, scratching, biting  daily for at least a month 

Urine marking at least a month

More than 1 cat per household at least a month, 
 long-term use possible

Stress caused by thunderstorms, start using at least 24 hours before  
fireworks, holiday care, parties etc. the event and continue 1 more week 
  after the event    
   
Changed environment, e.g. moving start using at least 24 hours before 
(new home), renovation, family the event and continue 1 more month
growth (baby, other animals) after the event

Grief, e.g. after loss of soecies mate  daily for at least a month

Veterinarian visit spray into the transportation box
 15 minutes before departure

Transportation or travelling spray into the transportation box
 15 minutes before departure, for longer
 journeys repeat every 4 - 5 hours

Territorial fighting outside the home as soon as fightings occur

  •  =  this product is ideal in this situation.      

Use in case of: Recommended use: Diffuser Spray Collar FAMILY

•   •

• • • •
• • • •
   •
•   • •

• • • •

• • • •
 • •
  • •

    •



Optimal 
relaxation 

in a multi-cat 
household
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Felisept® Family Comfort 
Diffuser Set / Refill

Conflicts and squabbling are often unavoid-
able in households with multiple cats, as 
the cats encounter each other every day in 
an enclosed space. Felisept® Family Comfort 
helps to solve and sustainably reduce seri-
ous and permanent tensions, conflicts and 
fights in multi-cat households. The special 
concentration of natural catnip ensures the 
calming of the cat in social and territorial 
stressful situations.

NO STRESS IN A MULTI- CAT HOUSEHOLDNO STRESS IN A MULTI- CAT HOUSEHOLD

Remove the safety cap of the bottle and 
screw the bottle into the diffuser. Plug 
the diffuser into an electrical outlet and 
turn it on.

The diffuser is effective from about 1 hour 
after switching on and should be left on 
permanently to achieve the desired effect. 
The content is suitable for an area of 50m2 
and a period of about 30 days.

In tensions
and conflicts

Prevents
scratching

Prevents
urine marking

Felisept® Family Comfort Refill  45 ml

Art. 250809
PU 6

Felisept® Family Comfort Diffuser Set  45 ml

Art. 250808
PU 6
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CARE PRODUC TS FOR CATS CARING FOR YOUR CAT

Felisept® Eye Care Pads 

The Felisept® Eye Care Pads gently clean and care for 
the eyelids. They remove dirt, dust, tear stones and 
other impurities from the area around the eyes. Un-
sightly tear stains are particularly noticeable in cats 
with light or long fur. The regular removal of tear 
stains prevents the formation of tear stones.

Felisept® Ear Care Finger Pads 

Cat ears are very sensitive and should therefore be 
cleaned and cared for with particular care. Regular 
use of Felisept® Ear Care Finger Pads ensures good 
care and hygiene of the cat‘s ears. With the special-
ly developed finger pad, the pet owner intuitively 
follows the shape and movement of the cat‘s ear 
during cleaning.

Felisept® Ear Care Finger Pads  50 pieces

Art. 250821
PU 6

Felisept® Dental  Care Finger Pads  50 pieces

Art. 250822
PU 6

Felisept® Eye Care Pads  100 pieces

Art. 250820
PU 6

Felisept® Dental Care Finger Pads 

Felisept® Dental Care Finger Pads enable effective 
cleaning of the cat‘s oral cavity and teeth. They en-
sure good oral hygiene. They reduce plaque build-
up and promote fresh breath. With the specially 
developed finger pad, the pet owner intuitively 
follows the shape and movement of the cat‘s teeth 
when cleaning.

Caring for your Cat. Caring for your Cat.
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Felisept® Skin Care Spray 

Felisept® Skin Care Spray is a real allrounder: it cares 
for the skin and promotes its regeneration process 
in cases of itching, inflammation and irritation, bald 
patches, yeast fungi, as well as during and after in-
festations by vermin such as ticks, fleas and mites. 

The mild care spray contains natural active ingre-
dients and supports the healing of chapped and cra-
cked skin. Organic, nourishing and pH-neutral. 

Felisept® Wound Gel 

Felisept® Wound Gel provides optimal support in 
wound healing and prevents possible infections. 
An important component of the wound gel is pol-
yhexanide. This active ingredient has been the first 
choice in human medicine for many years when it 
comes to treating even complicated wounds. 

Felisept® Wound Gel keeps the wound area supple, 
but at the same time is quickly absorbed, cares for 
the wound and prevents it from sticking to band-
ages and plasters. It has a positive influence on 
scar formation.

Felisept® Wound Gel  20 g

Art. 250825
PU 6

Felisept® Coat Care Spray 250 ml

Art. 250827
PU 6

Felisept® Skin Care Spray 250 ml

Art. 250828
PU 6

Felisept® Coat Care Spray 

Silky shine and better combability, plus a reliable 
protective film that repels dirt, dust and water: the 
Felisept® Coat Care Spray combines all this in one 
product. The hair is effectively prevented from tan-
gling and knotting. 

CARE PRODUC TS FOR CATS CARING FOR YOUR CAT

Dermatest® Seal 
Scientific teams of highly qualified dermatologists, 
allergists, biologists and food chemists ensure the 
competence of the testing institutes. Products 

marked with the Dermatest® seal give 
retail customers and consumers 

clarity about the tested and 
confirmed quality of the 
products. The seal creates 
trust and certainty for cus-
tomers and consumers.



Purity. Care. Well-Being. 



Proven ARDAP quality  -  specially 
developed for the horse environment

Shelf arrangement Equisept®

The Equisept® product line covers the entire horse 
environment and ensures that horses feel comforta-
ble. Equisept® is the reliable partner for effective fly 
control, soothing horse care and calming, as well as 
a naturally hygienic horse environment.

The carefully compiled product range fulfills the high-
est quality requirements. It was developed together 
with equestrian experts specifically for the needs of 
horses and is recommended by veterinarians.

Pest control
Whether in the environment or directly on the horse, 
with the Equisept® pest controllers horses are excel-
lently protected against flies and other pests. Equisept® 
is reliable, fast and long-lasting effective.

Calm & Care
Whether relaxation or support for skin wounds and 
coat care - the Equisept® calm and care products pro-
vide well-being and relaxation.

Hygiene
With Equisept®, sources of dirt and odours are re-
moved reliably and naturally. For a clean environment 
in the horse stable, box and horse transporter and for 
the pore-deep cleaning of riding equipment, riding 
clothes, horse blankets and much more.

4342

Equisept® Fly/Horsefly Spray for use on horses  500 ml

Art. 250912
PU 6

equisept.de

EQUISEPT® EFFEC TIVE PEST CONTROLP U R I T Y,  C A R E  A N D  W E L L - B E I N G  I N  H O R S E S

Equisept® Fly and Pest Spray 

Universal preparation for fly, horsefly and pest control with immediate and long-
term effect up to 6 weeks. Equisept® Fly and Pest Spray is a feeding and con-
tact insecticide for use against all types of flies, horseflies, deer louse flies, ticks, 
mosquitoes and other pests such as cockroaches, moths, silverfish, spiders, ants, 
woodlice, beetles and wasps. 

Up to 6 weeks of protection 
for the environment of horses: 

• Horse transporter
• Horse stable, horse stall 
• Fly blankets

Equisept® Fly and Pest Concentrate

Broad spectrum insecticide for fly, horsefly and pest 
control with immediate and long-term effect up to 6 
weeks. Equisept® Fly and Pest Concentrate in ready-to-
use dilution kills all kinds of flies, horseflies, deer louse 
flies, ticks, mosquitoes and other pests. 

For large-area application of the diluted concentrate, 
the ARDAP pressure sprayer (page 76) is ideal.

Equisept® Fly and Horsefly Spray 
for use on horses 

Equisept® Fly and Horsefly Spray reliably protects 
against horseflies, flies and mosquitoes. The spray is 
specially developed for the horse’s skin and is particu-
larly gentle on the skin and coat.

 • Reliable insect protection for up to 8 hours 
 • Recommended by veterinarians
 • Doping-free

Equisept® Fly and Pest Spray  750 ml

Art. 250910
PU 12

Equisept® Fly and Pest Concentrate  500 ml

Art. 250911
PU 6

Equisept® Fly and Horsefly Spray for use on horses  3 litre

Art. 250925
PU

Use insecticides safely. Always read the label and product information before use.

Equisept® Fly/Horsefly Spray for use on horses  100 ml

Art. 250926
PU 12



Innovation!

Innovation!
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EQUISEPT® CALM AND CARE

Equisept® Tail and Mane Care 

The Equisept® Tail and Mane Care Spray for horses provides full and easily 
combed hair with a silky shine. It has been specially developed for the horse‘s 
hair and coat needs. It facilitates combing and the horse‘s hair gets a lasting lush 
fullness and a noble silky shine. High-quality chamomile oil promotes a pleasant 
skin feeling and reduces inflammation and itching. At the same time, the build-
up of dirt in the hair is prevented. 

•  With natural chamomile 

•  Recommended by veterinarians

•  Doping-free               

Equisept® Fly and Horsefly Medallion 

The innovative Equisept® Fly and Horsefly Medallions 
reliably repell flies, horseflies, deer louse flies and 
mosquitoes for up to 4 weeks. The medallions can 
be easily attached to the horse‘s halter or bridle. The 
insect repellent extracts are embedded in a polymer 
matrix and release scents directly after 
attachment for up to 4 weeks.

•  Comfortable solution for insect repellent on horses
•  Reliable, repellent effect per medallion for up to 4 weeks
•  Recommended by veterinarians
•  Easy to attach to halter or bridle
•  Doping-free

Equisept® Wound Care Spray

The Equisept® Wound Care Spray is ideal for hygienic cleaning and 
care of skin, coat and hooves. It offers an efficient way to clean 
wounds and supports the healing process of skin blisters. Thanks 
to the liquid, non-greasy form of dosage, dirt, dead cells, fat parti-
cles and sebum residues are reliably removed and bacteria are de-
prived of the basis for nourishment. Equisept® Wound Care Spray 
optimally supports wound healing and prevents infections.

• Recommended  
  by veterinarians

• Doping-free      

Equisept® Calming Medallion  

Horses can be exposed to situations that cause stress that can lead to 
serious discomfort (e.g. transport to a show or vet, loud noises, etc.). The 
herbal ingredients from valerian and lavender contained in Equisept® 
Calming Medallions are known for their relaxing properties in horses. 
The medallion secretes relaxing scents immediately after application 
and for a period of 4 weeks.

• Easy to attach to halter or bridle
• Up to 4 weeks naturally calming effect per medallion
• Recommended by veterinarians

Equisept® Tail and Mane Care   500 ml

Art. 250920
PU 6

Equisept® Fly and Horsefly Medallion  2-pack

Art. 250914
PU 6

Equisept® Wound Care Spray   250 ml

Art. 250915
PU 6

Equisept® Calming Medallion  2-pack

Art. 250913
PU 6

Use insecticides safely. Always read the label and product information before use.

P U R I T Y,  C A R E  A N D  W E L L - B E I N G  I N  H O R S E S

Equisept® Tail and Mane Care  100 ml

Art. 250927
PU 12

Equisept® Universal Grooming Wipes  160 pcs.

Art. 250924
PU 6

Equisept® Universal Grooming Wipes 
XL freshness box 160 pieces

Comfortable, gentle and thorough: the Equisept® 
Universal Grooming Wipes with natural aloe vera 
and witch hazel extracts are ideal for cleaning the 
horse quickly yet effectively. The grooming wipes 
are individually removable, 100% biodegradable 
and free of microplastics.



Equisept® consumer folders 
and shelf holders available. 
Further information on page 102.
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EQUISEPT® HYGIENE

Equisept® Microbiological Dirt 
and Odour Remover  
Ready-to-use and concentrate

Equisept® Dirt and Odour Remover is a microbiological, sus-
tainable alternative to aggressive, chemical cleaning agents. 
It does not contain any irritating fragrances and is therefore 
also perfectly suitable for odour-sensitive horses. The bio-
logical ingredients of Equisept® Dirt and Odour Remover are 
harmless to animals and humans. Ideal for use in the stable, 
horse stall, etc. The use of Equisept® Dirt and Odour Remover 
improves hoof and jet hygiene and can prevent thrush and 
mallenders.

• Stops odours and 
 cleans pore-deep

• Environmentally 
 friendly

• Natural 
 and harmless

• Recommended by 
 vets and farriers

Equisept® Microbiological Odour Remover 
for Riding Wear

Natural hygiene for riding clothes, riding helmet and riding 
boots. Apply Equisept® Odour Remover to undressed riding 
clothes and allow to dry. Keeps leather supple and protects 
against mould. Provides a beautiful shine and repels dirt for 
longer.

Equisept® Microbiol. Dirt/Odour Remover Ready-to-use    750 ml

Art. 250916
PU 6

Equisept® Mircrobiol. Odour Remover for Riding Wear   100 ml

Art. 250923
PU 12

Equisept® Microbiol. Dirt/Odour Remover Concentrate   1 l

Art. 250917
PU 6

P U R I T Y,  C A R E  A N D  W E L L - B E I N G  I N  H O R S E S

Scan the QR code 
and discover more!



FOOD AND 
SUPPLEMENTS 

FOR BIRDS, RODENTS 
AND OUTDOOR
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QUIKO® QUALIT Y EGG FOODQUIKO® QUALIT Y EGG FOOD

Several world champions are the best proof of the 
excellent quality of this egg food. Quiko® Classic can 
be administered all the year. 

The specially baked biscuit with a high egg con-
tent is the best protein supplier for young birds. The 
combination of egg biscuit, honey and vitamins in 
Quiko Classic guarantees excellent breeding and 
show results, both during rearing and moulting as 
well as during the show season as a condition feed. 

Quiko® Classic is available in 4 different sizes. The 
5 kg bucket is filled with 5 separately sealed 1 kg 
bags which guarantees a constant freshness.

Recommendation: During the breeding season 
Quiko® Classic should be administered slightly 
moist and should be served twice a week during 
the exhibition period and moulting.

Quiko® Classic - The proven strength and rearing food for all bird species

Quiko® Classic Egg Food   5 kg

Art. 100 030
PU 1

Quiko® Classic Egg Food   1 kg

Art. 100 025
PU 6

Quiko® Classic Egg Food   125 g

Art. 100 020
PU 10

Quiko® Classic Egg Food   500 g

Art. 100 023
PU 6



HONEY - HIGHLY VERSATILE

Honey is an extremely valua-
ble source of energy. The various 
high-quality ingredients have been 
proven to promote health and offer 
clear nutritional benefits. Honey is 
also rich in anti- oxidants and there-
fore keeps the feed fresh. 

Honey stimulates the appetite and 
last but not least also has an excel-
lent taste for birds.

VALUABLE  EGGS

The Quiko® egg biscuit is baked with 
lots of fresh, high quality eggs. Egg 
yolk is one of the most important 
sources of protein in the rearing of 
birds. Regular feeding of eggs in bird 
food increases the breeding instinct. 

The egg yolk proteins are highly 
digestible animal proteins that can 
be optimally used by birds.

5352 quiko.com

Scan the QR code 
and discover more!

VITACOMBEX® FOOD SUPPLEMENTS FOR BIRDSQUIKO® QUALIT Y EGG FOOD

Quiko® Special R
Egg food for red-factor canaries

Quiko® Special R   1 kg

Art. 100 140
PU 6

Quiko® Special R   5 kg

Art. 100 145
PU 1

Quiko® Special R   500 g

Art. 100 143
PU 6

Thanks to its balanced formula, Quiko® Special R 
with added canthaxantin/carophyll is the ideal egg 
food for all species of red factor birds.  

Recommendation: During the breeding season 
Quiko® Special R should be administered slightly 
moist and served twice a week during the exhibition 
period and moulting.

Quiko® Med V Liquid

Specially extracted oregano for ornamental birds and racing pigeons. 
A weakened immune system can result in coccidiosis, salmonellosis, 
coli and upper respiratory diseases. Optimal nutrition strengthens the 
immune system.

Quiko® Med  V Liquid  30 ml

Art. 215 030
PU 6

Vitacombex® V  Display

12 x 30 ml
6 x 125 ml

Vitacombex® V Display

Art. 200 227
PU 1

Vitacombex® V

An optimal supply of vitamins promotes 
better rearing results and is particularly 
recommended during climate changes, 
transport stress, feed changes and all spe-
cial physical stress. Support your animal by 
feeding vitamins regularly.

Vitacombex® V   30 ml

Art. 200 220
PU 12

Vitacombex® V   125 ml incl. pipette

Art. 200 222
PU 6

Vitacombex® V   500 ml

Art. 200 224
PU 12
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Quiko® Fitness Foodball Rojo  100 g

Art. 660 41
PU 6 4 019181 660411

Quiko® Fitness Foodball Grit  100 g

Art. 660 42
PU 6 4 019181 660428

Quiko® Fitness Foodball Amarillo  100 g

Art. 660 40
PU 6 4 019181 660404

Quiko® Mineral Stone Flower-Mix  90 g

Art. 225 00
PU 12 4 019181 225009

Quiko® Mini Popcorn   170 g

Art. 441 02
PU 12 0 087535 441027

Quiko® Mineral Stone Flower-Mix 
Ideal for all ornamental birds

This unique clay-based pecking stone naturally pro-
motes digestion and healthy beak wear. With its 
important minerals and trace elements, it supports the 
bone structure and promotes the birds’ health. A wire 
holder on the back of the mineral stone makes it easy 
to attach. 

Quiko® Fitness Foodball Amarillo 
Foodball mit yellow egg food, Ø ca. 11 cm

Quiko® Fitness Foodball Rojo 
Foodball mit red egg food, Ø ca. 11 cm

Quiko® Fitness Foodball Grit 
Foodball mit mineral grit 
for a healthy beak wear, Ø ca. 11 cm 

Quiko® Fitness Foodball 
Snack and playtime fun 
for all ornamental birds

The Quiko® Fitness Foodball is a varied combination 
of snack and fun for birds. The completely edible fibre 
ring made of foxtail millet and coconut fibres encour-
ages exploration and playful eating.

Quiko® Mini Popcorn  
Single feed for macaws, 
cockatoos and parrots

Natural corn cobs with valuable minerals. These 
harvest fresh corn cobs can be served raw or like 
popcorn. For preparation in the microwave (450-700 
watts), pop the corn cobs for about 15 seconds until 
the desired result is achieved.

Quiko® Strawberry Biscuit 
For birds 

Quiko® Strawberry Biscuit is a bird food with straw-
berries offering extra variety, with honey for delicious 
taste and egg biscuit for the protein requirement.

Quiko® Strawberry Biscuit  125 g

Art. 100 005
PU 10 4 019181 110046

QUIKO® FOOD SUPPLEMENTS FOR BIRDSQUIKO® FOOD SUPPLEMENTS FOR BIRDS
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QUIKO® VALUABLE MINERALS FOR PE T BIRDSQUIKO® VALUABLE MINERALS FOR PE T BIRDS

Avisanol® Calcium Concentrate

Avisanol® is an important calcium supplement to ensure 
the daily calcium requirement. It causes a better egg shell 
formation and an improvement of the feather coat (feather 
plucking). Avisanol® is indispensable for chick rearing and 
poultry keeping.

Avisanol®  Calcium Concentrate 500 ml

Art. 210 133
PU 6

Avisanol®  Calcium Concentrate  1000 ml

Art. 210 136
PU 6

Avisanol®  Calcium Concentrate 250 ml

Art. 210 130
PU 12

Quiko® Bath Salt  

For healthy, clean and soft plumage. Quiko Bath Salt accel-
erates the changing of feathers and removes dust and dan-
der quickly and safely.

Quiko® Bath Salt  300 g

Art. 250 305
PU 12

Quiko® Bath Salt  1000 g

Art. 250 310
PU 12 4 019181 503107

Quiko® Bath Salt  75 g

Art. 250 301
PU 12

Quiko® AirFresh 
Spray

With eucalyptus extract. Atomiser for use in cage and aviary. 
Improves the ambient air when keeping ornamental birds and 
racing pigeons and promotes clear airways for the animals.

Quiko® AirFresh  500 ml

Art. 250 190
PU 6

Quiko® Vitaminkalk for all pets  1kg

Art. 280 248
PU 6 4 019181 202482

Quiko® Vitaminkalk 
Mineral feed supplement for all pets

Quiko® Vitaminkalk is the optimal mineral and vitamin 
supplement for all pets. Quiko® Vitaminkalk contains 
vitamins and trace elements as well as the important 
minerals calcium, phosphorus, sodium and magnesi-
um. The careful composition of this food supplement 
serves to optimally supply all pets with minerals and 
trace elements and thus significantly supports the 
health of the animals.

Quiko® Mineral Grit 
With stomach gravel 

Mineral food for ornamental birds. Mixture of 
valuable mussel shells for a good mineral supply. 
Enriched with stomach silica, which serves as a 
grindstone for the bird’s stomach and ensures opti-
mal feed conversion.

Quiko® Mineral Grit with stomach gravel  1250 g

Art. 280 246
PU 12

Quiko® Mineral Grit Stone

Mineral feed. Quiko® Mineral Grit Stone consists of 
calcified plants and sea animals and is easily digesti-
ble. Quiko® Mineral Grit Stone prevents mineral defi-
ciency diseases.

Quiko® Mineral Grit Stone  ca. 9 x 6 x 13 cm

Art. 280 258
PU 18
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QUIKO® FOOD SUPPLEMENTS FOR RODENTSQUIKO® FOOD SUPPLEMENTS FOR RODENTS

Vitacombex® Na 

Multivitamin juice for rodents. Ensures an optimal 
vitamin supply. Vitacombex® Na is especially recom-
mended during climate changes, transport stress, 
feed changes, parasite infestations and other physical 
stresses. Support your animal by feeding them vita-
mins on a regular basis. 

Vitacombex® Na  Display

12 x 30 ml
6 x 125 ml

Vitacombex®Na Display

Art. 200 228
PU 1

Vitacombex® Na   30 ml

Art. 200 350
PU 12

Vitacombex® Na   125 ml incl. pipette

Art. 200 335
PU 6

Vitacombex® Na   500 ml

Art. 200 365
PU 12

Quiko® Med Na Liquid 

Specially extracted oregano for rodents. A weakened immune system can 
cause intestinal disorders and colds. Optimal nutrition strengthens the 
immune system

Quiko® Med  Na Liquid  30 ml

Art. 215 035
PU 6
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QUIKO® FOOD SUPPLEMENTS FOR RODENTSQUIKO® FOOD SUPPLEMENTS FOR RODENTS

Quiko® Fitness Foodball Carrot 100 g

Art. 660 36
PU 6 4 019181 660367

Quiko® Fitness Foodball Beetroot  100 g

Art. 660 35
PU 6 4 019181 660350

Quiko® Fitness Foodball 
Snack and playtime fun for all rodents

The Quiko® Fitness Foodball fulfils the natural search 
of all rodents for corners and edges to nibble on. 
The Quiko® Fitness Foodball made of tasty seeds and 
delicate hay is completely edible. At the same time, it 
appeals to the instinctive behaviour of the animals, 
whose well-being and fitness are increased through 
exercise and play. The Quiko® Fitness Foodball sup-
ports natural tooth wear and can have a positive 
effect on digestion.

Quiko® Fitness Foodball Beetroot 
Foodball with seeds and hay, Ø ca. 11 cm

Quiko® Fitness Foodball Carrot 
Foodball with seeds, hay and carrot, Ø ca. 11 cm

Quiko® Mini Popcorn Special  170 g

Art. 441 12
PU 12 0 087535 441126

Quiko® Mini Popcorn Special
Straight feed for rodents 

Ideal for small rodents such as hamsters, gerbils, rab-
bits and guinea pigs. Natural corn cobs with valuable 
minerals. These harvest fresh corn cobs can be served 
raw or like popcorn. For preparation in the microwave 
(450-700 watts), pop the corn cobs for about 15 sec-
onds until the desired result is achieved.

Quiko® Mineral Stone Flower-Mix 90 g

Art. 225 10
PU 12

Quiko® Mineral Stone Flower-Mix 
Ideal for rodents, except degus

This unique clay-based nibbling stone naturally pro-
motes good digestion and healthy tooth wear. With 
its important minerals and trace elements, it supports 
the bone structure and promotes the health of the 
animals. The wire holder on the back of the mineral 
stone makes it easy to attach.

Quiko® Sunny Brunch Hay Roll 
Hay roll to nibble and play with

Rodent love this attractive hay roll. It is ideal for nib-
bling and playing and at the same time offers a cosy 
hiding place for resting and relaxing.

Small  Ø 6  L 19 cm
Medium  Ø 15  L 25 cm
Big  Ø 20  L 30 cm

Quiko® Sunny Brunch Hay Roll Medium 275 g

Art. 661 10
PU 10 4 019181 661104

Quiko® Sunny Brunch Hay Roll Big 400 g

Art. 661 20
PU 4 4 019181 661203

Quiko® Sunny Brunch Hay Roll Small 75 g

Art. 661 00
PU 12 4 019181 661005
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QUIKO® OUTDOOR QUIKO® OUTDOOR

Quiko® Hedgehog Food 
Complete feed for hedgehogs

Quiko® Hedgehog Food is a highly nutritious 
mainfood, especially for the hedgehog. It con-
tains valuable, tasty ingredients such as insects, 
crabs, meat, berries and nuts. High-energy fats 
and nutritious bee honey are also contanined in 
Quiko Hedgehog Food. Vitamins and trace ele-
ments round off the well-balanced feed. 

Hedgehogs are nocturnal animals and only 
eat in the evening. Therefore, put about 
4 tablespoons of Quiko® Hedgehog Food in a 
shallow bowl every evening and add a second 
bowl of fresh water (no milk!).

Quiko® Hedgehog Food  3 kg

Art. 100 212
PU 1 4 019181 100214

Quiko® Hedgehog Food  500 g

Art. 100 210
PU 6

Quiko® Bob   1 kg

Art. 100 220
PU 6

Quiko® Bob   5 kg

Art. 100 225
PU 1

Quiko® Bob 
Complete feed for quail, 
pheasants, various types of 
chickens and round birds

Quiko® Bob is an excellent soft food for, among 
others, pheasants and quail. Thanks to the carefully 
selected ingredients, Quiko® Bob is eaten with great 
pleasure.

Quiko® Bob can be served as basic and farmed food. 
Ingredients: egg biscuit, bicuit, seeds, shrimp, vegeta-
bles, honey, fruits and insects.
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COMPLEMENTARY FEED FOR CHICKENS AND POULTRYQUIKO® HOBBY FARMING

Shelf arrangement Quiko® Hobby Farming

The proven Quiko® quality is now also available 
especially for chickens and poultry!

Good feed and valuable nutritional 
supplement for vital chickens

Chickens are frugal animals. They are very 
adaptable and can get through all seasons 
well if treated appropriately.

A suitable, balanced diet keeps chickens and 
poultry vital and ensures a reliable laying per-
formance. In addition to the basic nutrients of 
carbohydrates, fats and proteins, vitamins, min-
erals and trace elements are equally important, 
such as iron, calcium, potassium and zinc.

Especially vitamins A, B, D3 and E support the 
immune system, care for the plumage from the 
inside and strengthen the beak, horn parts, 
bones and muscles. Vitamin C and K also en-
sure a good general constitution and should be 
part of the diet.

Chickens also absorb important minerals 
through herbs. Depending on the herb and 
herb mix, they provide important minerals 
such as iron, potassium and zinc. 

To ensure that the animals also have the opportunity 
to regularly wipe their beaks, it is helpful if a mineral 
grit stone is available in the enclosure.

The additional administration of calcium is indispen-
sable, especially during the laying phase. Your chick-
ens have an increased need for calcium during this 
time, which can be well covered by this. In this way, 
your chickens can form a well-protected, firm egg 
shell.

Proteins are important for almost all organ functions 
and support egg shell formation, as well as metab-
olism and digestion. Animal protein can be given in 
the form of an amount of eggs in the feed, but also in 
the form of insects, which are fed in addition to those 
available in the garden.

For protection against pests, especially mites, 
ARADP® GREEN products with diatomite are 
excellent. More information from page 86.

Quiko® Egg Food 
 Protein-rich complementary food 
for chickens and poultry

Quiko® Eggfood is a high-protein concentrate 
and conditioning feed for chickens and poultry 
such as laying hens. It is given in addition to 
the normal feed (grains, seeds, fruit, vegetables 
and green fodder). Quiko Eggfood consists of 
nutritious sponge cake with a high egg con-
tent, important vitamins and tasty honey. 

Vitacombex®H Multivitamin Juice 
Optimal vitamin supply for chickens 
and poultry 

Tasty multivitamin juice that provides chickens with 
an optimal supply of vitamins and strengthens them 
during the change of seasons, weather changes, con-
frontations with new conspecifics and everyday laying 
performance. Vitacombex H can be mixed with feed or 
added to drinking water.  

Quiko® Vital Herb Mix 
Complementary feed for chickens and poultry

Quiko® Vital Herb Mix is a healthy treat for chickens. Whether distrib-
uted in the enclosure for pecking or mixed in with the feed - chickens 
are delighted with the colourful mix from the herb garden. The mix 
of nettle, dandelion and thyme offers variety on the menu, is rich in 
vitamins and spreads a pleasant scent in the chicken coop. Dandelion 
also provides important minerals such as iron, potassium and zinc.  

Quiko® Hobby Farming Egg food  500 g 

Art. 570000
PU 6

Quiko® Hobby Farming Egg food  2 kg 

Art. 570005
PU 6

Vitacombex®H Multivitamin juice  500 ml 

Art. 570080
PU 12

Quiko® Vital Herb mix  180 g 

Art. 570030
PU 6

Proven rearing feed with 
high egg content

Tasty multivitamin juice

Rich in vitamins

quiko.de
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QUIKO® HOBBY FARMING

Scan the QR code 
and discover more!

For the Quiko® Hpbby Farming products 
there are consumer folders and shelf holders 
available. Further information on page 102.

quiko.de
quiko.de

Quiko® Vital Fit 
Complementary feed for chickens and poultry 

Quiko® Vital Fit is a single feed made from 100% pure garlic 
and is a supplement to the daily feed. Garlic belongs to the 
genus Allium and the family Liliaceae and is a rich resource 
of essential nutrients and beneficial secondary plant com-
pounds.

Quiko® Vital Fit   250 g 

Art. 570057
PU 6

Rich in essential nutrients Quiko® Mini Popcorn
Straight feed for chickens and poultry

Quiko®  Mini Popcorn is a healthy, natural snack and a stimulating 
pastime for your chickens. The colourful corn cobs bring play-
ful enjoyment to the henhouse and provide a welcome change. 
They are a highly digestible source of energy and also promote 
natural picking behaviour. Can also be prepared in the micro-
wave as popcorn.

Quiko® Mini Popcorn  500 g 

Art. 570040
PU 6Tasty corn - to be fed natural 

or as popcorn

Quiko® Med Immune 
Supplementary feed for chickens and poultry

Quiko® Med Immun is recommended as a supplement to the 
daily feeding of your chickens. Quiko® Med Immun uses the 
power of nature and consists of carefully selected, high-quali-
ty essential oils - extracted from natural oregano. Oregano is a 
medicinal plant and rich in vitamins C, E and K, as well as calci-
um and antioxidants. 

Quiko® Med Immune  100 ml 

Art. 570090
PU 12

With high-quality essential oils 
from natural oregano

quiko.de

COMPLEMENTARY FEED FOR CHICKENS AND POULTRY
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QUIKO® HOBBY FARMING

quiko.de

COMPLEMENTARY FEED FOR CHICKENS AND POULTRY

Optimal supply with 
valuable minerals

Promotes natural pecking behaviour

Optimal lime supply, ideal 
for the laying phase

Quiko® Mineral Grit with stomach gravel
Mineral feed for chickens and poultry 

Quiko® Mineral Grit with stomach gravel is a selected mix-
ture of oyster shells, mussel shells and coral algae. The com-
position guarantees a comprehensive supply of valuable 
minerals for your chickens. Due to the contained stomach 
gravel, which serves as a grinder, the ingested feed can be 
optimally crushed and digested. 

Quiko® Mineral Grit Stone 
Mineral feed for chickens and poultry 

Fossil sea animals and calcified plants form the basic sub-
stance of Quiko® Mineral Grit Stone. They provide the ani-
mals’ organism with valuable trace elements. When placed 
in the coop, the Quiko® Mineral Grit Stone also offers a great 
activity - pecking provides variety, promotes natural peck-
ing behaviour and, incidentally, the chicken uses the Miner-
al Grit Stone for grooming and for wiping its beak.

Quiko® Calcium Concentrate 
Supplementary feed for 
chickens and poultry 

Especially in the laying phase, when the need for 
calcium increases, a sufficient amount of calcium in 
the feed is indispensable. The chicken needs calcium 
on the one hand for the calcium requirements of its 
own body and on the other hand for the formation 
of a firm, protective egg shell. The increased need 
for calcium is optimally covered by the administra-
tion of Quiko® Calcium. 

Quiko® Mineral grit with stomach gravel  1500 g

Art. 570065
PU 6

Quiko® Mineral grit stone  900 g

Art. 570070
PU 6

Quiko® Calcium Concentrate   500 ml 

Art. 570075
PU 6
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ARDAP® All-purpose Pest Control
With immediate and long-term effects 
for up to six weeks

Feeding and contact insecticide for use against all 
types of flies, two-winged birds and other pests, 
such as beetles, mites, silverfish, spiders, woodlice, 
ants, wasps, etc. in domestic areas. 

With ARDAP® Pest Control, veterinarians and con-
sumers have a product at hand in every situation 
that can be used immediately and is effective. For 
larger areas and stables it is recommended to use 
ARDAP® Concentrate in recommended dilution. 

ARDAP® -  RELIABLE PEST CONTROL PEST CONTROL WITH PYRE THRUM

Kompetente Ungezieferbeseitigung

ARDAP® GREEN Insect Spray 750 ml

Art. 077467
PU 12

•  For the elimination of pests
•  With pyrethrum from chrysanthemum flowers 
•  Immediately effective and rapidly degraded 

Universal preparation for the 
elimination of flies and other pests

Contact and feeding insecticide for use against 
all types of flies and other pests, nuisances and 
vermin, such as beetles, mites, ticks, fleas, cock-
roaches, moths, silverfish, mosquitoes, spiders, 
woodlice, ants, wasps, etc. in domestic and com-
mercial areas and in animal husbandry. Also ideal 
for cat households because it does not contain the 
active ingredient permethrin.

Shelf arrangement ARDAP® Complete

Scan the QR code 
and discover more!

Scan the QR code 
and discover more!

Use insecticides safely. Always read the label and product information before use. Use insecticides safely. Always read the label and product information before use.

ARDAP® Pest Control 200 ml

Art. 077520
PU 6 4 019181 077523

ARDAP® Pest Control 750 ml

Art. 077500
PU 12/60

ARDAP® Pest Control 400 ml

Art. 077540
PU 6 4 019181 775405

STOPS PESTS.
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ARDAP® -  RELIABLE PEST CONTROL ARDAP® -  RELIABLE AGAINST WASPS

Use insecticides safely. Always read the label and product information before use. Use insecticides safely. Always read the label and product information before use.

ARDAP®  Pest Control Concentrate
ARDAP® Pest Control Concentrate in ready-to-use 
dilution has a killing effect on all types of flies, mites, 
ticks, lice, fleas, hair and feather flies, cockroaches, 
moths, silverfish, spiders, woodlice, ants etc.  

ARDAP® 1,5 l Pessure Sprayer
The ARDAP® Pressure Sprayer with a capacity of 1.5 
liters is ideally suited for the large-area application 
of the ready-to-use diluted ARDAP® Pest Control 
Concentrate. 

ARDAP® Concentrate  500 ml

Art. 077865
PU 6 4 019181 077868

ARDAP® 1,5 l Pessure Sprayer

Art. 077875
PU 12 4 019181 250223

ARDAP® Concentrate  200 ml

Art. 077863
PU 6

ARDAP®  Pest Control Atomizer
With a practical spray head. Universal preparation 
for pest and fly control with immediate and long-
term effects for up to 6 weeks. Feeding and contact 
insecticide for use against all types of flies, beetles, 
mites, ticks, fleas, cockroaches, moths, mosquitoes, 
silverfish, spiders, woodlice, ants, wasps etc.

ARDAP® Atomizer  500 ml

Art. 077469
PU 6

ARDAP® Atomizer  250 ml

Art. 077468
PU 6

ARDAP®  Wasp Spray
For combating wasps and crawling insects such 
as ants, cockroaches and wood lice.  

Highly effective preparation for the quick and 
effective control of wasps. Feeding and contact 
insecticide for use against wasps and other pests, 
such as all types of beetles, mites, cockroaches, 
moths, silverfish, spiders, woodlice, ants, etc. in 
the immediate vicinity of animals.

• Can be used inside and outside
• With immediate and long-term effect
• Spray range up to 3 meters

ARDAP® Wasp Spray  400 ml

Art. 077481
PU 6 4 019181 774811

ARDAP®  Wasp and Pests Foam
For combating wasps and crawling insects such 
as ants, cockroaches and wood lice. 

ARDAP® Wasp and Pests Foam prevents wasps from 
fyling out of the nest. The foam is stable for several 
hours. Even after disintegration, a layer of wax with 
bound active ingredient remains active. 

ARDAP® Wasp and Pests Foam  300 ml

Art. 077480
PU 12
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ARDAP®  Ant Spray
With immediate and long-term effect 

Highly effective preparation for fast and effective 
control of ants and ant trails. Eating and contact 
insecticide for use against ants and other pests, 
such as all types of beetles, mites, cockroaches, 
moths, silverfish, spiders, woodlice, etc. For use in 
the garden, on terraces and on paths around the 
house. 

ARDAP®  Ant Litter 
and Pouring Agent
With immediate and long-term effect 

ARDAP® Ant Litter and Pouring Agent acts quickly, 
safely and long-lasting against ants in the garden, on 
paths, squares and terraces. The practical sprinkling 
can allows for precise, targeted application. The 
product can either be used directly as granules for 
sprinkling or mixed with water to act as a pouring 
agent that can be targeted into the joints and holes.

ARDAP®  Ant Bait Box
Ants are attracted by the innovative, highly effective ARDAP® bait 
gel, pick the bait up and feed them to larvae and the queen in the 
nest. This not only removes individual ants, but the entire nest safely 
and quickly. The ARDAP® Ant Bait Box can also be used very well 
against other pests in the house and in outdoor areas, e.g. woodlice, 
silverfish, etc. 

ARDAP® -  RELIABLE AGAINST ANTS ARDAP® -  RELIABLE PEST CONTROL

ARDAP® Ant Spray  400 ml

Art. 077482
PU 6 4 019181 774828

ARDAP® Ant Litter and Pouring Agent 500 g

Art. 077484
PU 12 4 019181 774842

ARDAP® Ant Litter and Pouring Agent  250 g

Art. 077483
PU 12 4 019181 774835

Ungezieferbeseitigung im Haus & im Garten

250 g

Bekämpft alle Ameisenarten 
und das gesamte 
Ameisennest 

Für innen 
und außen

3 Stück

Franzstraße 95, D - 46395 Bocholt
Tel. +49 2871 24870
info@ardapcare.com

Charge/Verwendbar bis: 

Art.-Nr. 077487 

Datum Anwendung(en):

210809

Die Ameisen werden vom neuartigen, besonders attraktiven und geruchlosen 
ARDAP® Ködergel in der Dose angelockt, nehmen ihn auf und tragen ihn ins 
Nest. Dort wird der Köder an Larven und die Königin verfüttert. Innerhalb 
kurzer Zeit entfaltet das Ködergel seine volle Wirkung und bekämpft diverse 
Arten von Ameisen innerhalb weniger Tage. 

Die ARDAP® Ameisen-Köderdose gewährleistet eine saubere, schnelle und zuver-
lässige Beseitigung der gesamten Ameisenkolonie. Die Verwendung der stabilen und 
witterungsbeständigen Köderdose ist sehr sicher, da der Köder außer Reichweite 
von Kindern und Haustieren bleibt.  

Anwendung: 
Innenraum (Wohnräume, Keller etc.): 1 - 2 Köderdosen pro 10 m² auf Ameisenstraßen platzieren  
Außenbereich (Terrasse, Balkon etc.): 1 Köderdose vor dem Nesteingang platzieren (vor Regen 
und direktem Sonnenlicht schützen). Bei besonders starkem Befall empfiehlt sich die Verwendung 
mehrerer Köderdosen bzw. eine erneute Anwendung nach 3 - 4 Wochen Pause. Die ARDAP® 
Ameisen-Köderdose ist mit wenigen Handgriffen gebrauchsfertig und zeichnet sich durch eine 
zuverlässige, sehr gezielte und dadurch umweltschonende Anwendung aus: 
1.  Die Köderdose aus der Verpackung nehmen. Verschlüsse eindrücken und anschließend ent-
 fernen. In die so entstandenen Öffnungen können die Ameisen hineinlaufen und den Köder mit 
 dem Wirkstoff aufnehmen.
2. Datum der Aktivierung im dafür vorgesehenen Feld auf dieser Verpackung notieren (der Inhalt 
 einer Köderdose wirkt bis zu 4 Wochen).
3. Die Köderdose wie angegeben auf Ameisenstraßen oder vor Nesteingänge platzieren. 
4. Bereits nach wenigen Tagen ist das Nest diverser Ameisenarten ausgestorben (z.B. Pharao-
 ameise, Rasenameise, Dickkopfameise). Nester der Schwarzgrauen Wegameise lassen sich inner-
 halb von 2 - 3 Wochen erfolgreich bekämpfen.
Zur direkten Bekämpfung von Ameisennestern im Freien eignen sich auch das ARDAP® Ameisen 
Streu-  und Gießmittel und das ARDAP® Ameisenspray. 
Gefahren- und Sicherheitshinweise: Schädlich für Wasserorganismen, mit langfristiger Wirkung. 
Darf nicht in die Hände von Kindern gelangen. Freisetzung in die Umwelt vermeiden. Bei 
Unwohlsein GIFTINFORMATIONSZENTRUM oder Arzt anrufen. Inhalt und seinen Behälter einer 
ordnungsgemäßen Entsorgung gemäß lokalen / nationalen Vorschriften zuführen. Enthält 
Konservierungsmittel: EUH208. Enthält (Benzyloxy)methanol. Kann allergische Reaktionen 
hervorrufen. Nur an Orten anwenden, die für Kinder unerreichbar sind. Entleerte Gebinde nicht 
wiederverwenden. Kontamination von Lebensmitteln, Oberflächen intendiert für Kontakt mit 
Lebensmitteln und Kochutensilien vermeiden. Entsorgen Sie das Produkt oder seinen Behälter 
nicht in Rohren (Waschbecken, Toiletten usw.), Rinnen, Wasserstraßen und Abwasserkanälen. 
Lagern zwischen 5°C und 35°C. Vor Frost schützen und vor direkter Sonneneinstrahlung schützen. 
Wirkstoff: Natriumkakodylat 57,5 g/kg 
BAuA Nr. N-101050  /  PZN 17617207  /  UFI 9UWY-M5R2-X50Y-TF8S

Beseitigt Ameisen und Ameisennester 
im Innen- und Außenbereich

Wirkt schnell, 
zuverlässig
und geruchlos 
gegen alle 
Ameisenarten
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Bekämpft alle Ameisenarten 
und das gesamte 
Ameisennest 

Für innen 
und außen

3 Stück

Franzstraße 95, D - 46395 Bocholt
Tel. +49 2871 24870
info@ardapcare.com

Charge/Verwendbar bis: 

Art.-Nr. 077487 

Datum Anwendung(en):

210809

Die Ameisen werden vom neuartigen, besonders attraktiven und geruchlosen 
ARDAP® Ködergel in der Dose angelockt, nehmen ihn auf und tragen ihn ins 
Nest. Dort wird der Köder an Larven und die Königin verfüttert. Innerhalb 
kurzer Zeit entfaltet das Ködergel seine volle Wirkung und bekämpft diverse 
Arten von Ameisen innerhalb weniger Tage. 

Die ARDAP® Ameisen-Köderdose gewährleistet eine saubere, schnelle und zuver-
lässige Beseitigung der gesamten Ameisenkolonie. Die Verwendung der stabilen und 
witterungsbeständigen Köderdose ist sehr sicher, da der Köder außer Reichweite 
von Kindern und Haustieren bleibt.  

Anwendung: 
Innenraum (Wohnräume, Keller etc.): 1 - 2 Köderdosen pro 10 m² auf Ameisenstraßen platzieren  
Außenbereich (Terrasse, Balkon etc.): 1 Köderdose vor dem Nesteingang platzieren (vor Regen 
und direktem Sonnenlicht schützen). Bei besonders starkem Befall empfiehlt sich die Verwendung 
mehrerer Köderdosen bzw. eine erneute Anwendung nach 3 - 4 Wochen Pause. Die ARDAP® 
Ameisen-Köderdose ist mit wenigen Handgriffen gebrauchsfertig und zeichnet sich durch eine 
zuverlässige, sehr gezielte und dadurch umweltschonende Anwendung aus: 
1.  Die Köderdose aus der Verpackung nehmen. Verschlüsse eindrücken und anschließend ent-
 fernen. In die so entstandenen Öffnungen können die Ameisen hineinlaufen und den Köder mit 
 dem Wirkstoff aufnehmen.
2. Datum der Aktivierung im dafür vorgesehenen Feld auf dieser Verpackung notieren (der Inhalt 
 einer Köderdose wirkt bis zu 4 Wochen).
3. Die Köderdose wie angegeben auf Ameisenstraßen oder vor Nesteingänge platzieren. 
4. Bereits nach wenigen Tagen ist das Nest diverser Ameisenarten ausgestorben (z.B. Pharao-
 ameise, Rasenameise, Dickkopfameise). Nester der Schwarzgrauen Wegameise lassen sich inner-
 halb von 2 - 3 Wochen erfolgreich bekämpfen.
Zur direkten Bekämpfung von Ameisennestern im Freien eignen sich auch das ARDAP® Ameisen 
Streu-  und Gießmittel und das ARDAP® Ameisenspray. 
Gefahren- und Sicherheitshinweise: Schädlich für Wasserorganismen, mit langfristiger Wirkung. 
Darf nicht in die Hände von Kindern gelangen. Freisetzung in die Umwelt vermeiden. Bei 
Unwohlsein GIFTINFORMATIONSZENTRUM oder Arzt anrufen. Inhalt und seinen Behälter einer 
ordnungsgemäßen Entsorgung gemäß lokalen / nationalen Vorschriften zuführen. Enthält 
Konservierungsmittel: EUH208. Enthält (Benzyloxy)methanol. Kann allergische Reaktionen 
hervorrufen. Nur an Orten anwenden, die für Kinder unerreichbar sind. Entleerte Gebinde nicht 
wiederverwenden. Kontamination von Lebensmitteln, Oberflächen intendiert für Kontakt mit 
Lebensmitteln und Kochutensilien vermeiden. Entsorgen Sie das Produkt oder seinen Behälter 
nicht in Rohren (Waschbecken, Toiletten usw.), Rinnen, Wasserstraßen und Abwasserkanälen. 
Lagern zwischen 5°C und 35°C. Vor Frost schützen und vor direkter Sonneneinstrahlung schützen. 
Wirkstoff: Natriumkakodylat 57,5 g/kg 
BAuA Nr. N-101050  /  PZN 17617207  /  UFI 9UWY-M5R2-X50Y-TF8S

Beseitigt Ameisen und Ameisennester 
im Innen- und Außenbereich

Wirkt schnell, 
zuverlässig
und geruchlos 
gegen alle 
Ameisenarten
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Shelf arrangement ARDAP® Home & Garden

Scan the QR code 
and discover more!

Use insecticides safely. Always read the label and product information before use. Use insecticides safely. Always read the label and product information before use.

ARDAP® Ant Bait Box Pack of 3

Art. 077487
PU 12

ARDAP® Ant Litter and Pouring Agent 5 kg

Art. 077488
PU 1
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Use insecticides safely. Always read the label and product information before use. Use insecticides safely. Always read the label and product information before use.

ARDAP® Silverfish Spray   400 ml

Art. 077695
PU 6

ARDAP® Spider Spray   400 ml

Art. 077696
PU 6

ARDAP® -  RELIABLE AGAINST SPIDERS AND SILVER F ISH ARDAP® -  RELIABLE PEST CONTROL

ARDAP®  Organic Bin Powder 
Works effectively against pests and bad smells

The ARDAP® Organic Bin Powder is an odour-neutralizing insecti-
cide. It has a preventive effect, as well as in the case of acute pest 
infestation in the organic bin against maggots, flies and other pests. 
The powder naturally removes moisture from the organic waste, 
thus preventing the formation of mold and rot and the laying of 
eggs by flies. The active ingredient - natural pyrethrum - kills the 
pests in the organic waste bin quickly and safely. In addition, the 
ARDAP® Organic Bin Powder covers and reduces bad smells and 
leaves a pleasant citrus scent. For use in bio bins and in containers 
for organic waste, kitchen waste and leftover feed, as well as on 
composting plants.

ARDAP® Silverfish Bait Box
 
• Reliably combats silverfish and cockroaches

• Acts quickly and for up to 3 months

Silverfishes are attracted to the innovative, par-
ticularly attractive ARDAP® bait gel, pick it up and 
carry it to their hiding place. Within a short time the 
gel shows its full effect and fights both silverfish 
and cockroaches within a few days. The ARDAP® 
Silverfish Bait Box guarantees a clean, quick and 
reliable removal of silverfish and cockroaches. The 
use of the sturdy and moisture-resistant bait box 
is very safe, as the bait remains out of the reach of 
children and pets.

ARDAP® Silverfish Bait Box  Pack of 4

Art. 077476
VE 6

ARDAP®  Silverfish Spray 
Highly effective preparation for fast, effective 
and permanent control of silverfish 

The ARDAP® Silverfish Spray is a contact insecticide 
that can either be sprayed directly onto the silverfish 
and kill them or distributed on popular walkways 
and nesting sites. Care must be taken to ensure that 
joints, cracks, hiding places, baseboards, entry holes 
on walls, under roof overhangs and on plinth areas 
under the kitchen unit are sprayed. 

ARDAP®  Spider Spray
Highly effective preparation for fighting spiders with 
immediate and long-term effects for up to 6 weeks

ARDAP® Spider Spray is a feeding and contact insecticide for use 
against spiders of all kinds. ARDAP® Spider Spray is also effective 
against other pests such as flies, mites, fleas, cockroaches, moths, 
mosquitoes, woodlice, etc. Ideal in areas such as basements and 
attics, in garden houses, garages, mobile homes, on boats and in 
the animal environment. With the ARDAP® Spider Spray, spiders and 
their nests in and around the house are effectively and permanently 
combated. The ARDAP® Spider Spray is also ideal in autumn when 
spiders retreat to warmer rooms. The effect of the spray lasts for 
up to 6 weeks.  

ARDAP® Organic Bin Powder  500 g

Art. 077489
PU 12
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PROTEC TS FROM HARMFUL PESTS PROTEC TS FROM HARMFUL PESTS

ARDAP® Food Moth Traps

Art. 077700
PU 12

ARDAP® Fly Trap

Art. 077701
PU 12

ARDAP®  Fly Trap
To combat flies in the outdoor area, for example in the 
garden, in agriculture, when camping, in restaurants, 
on terraces, etc.

The ARDAP® Fly Trap catches flies quickly and easily. 
The special bait lures the flies into the inside of the 
container. Due to the special entry openings, they 
can no longer escape from it. Prevents the attraction 
of beneficial insects.

ARDAP®  Food Moth Trap
•  Glue trap with a lure effect 
•  Monitoring to detect 
 moth infestation
•  For kitchens, pantries, basements, 
 attics and much more

The uncomplicated application of the 
ARDAP® Food Moth Trap can quickly 
reduce the infestation of moths. The 
trap is odourless, insecticide-free and 
can be used anywhere. The attractant 
in the ARDAP® Food Moth Trap quick-
ly attracts male moths, preventing re-
production and reducing new infesta-
tions. The moths remain attached to 
the adhesive.

1

2

3
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ARDAP® GREEN Spray 400 ml

Art. 077660
PU 6 4 019181 776600

Diatomite Pure Substance

Scan the QR code 
and discover more!

Use insecticides safely. Always read the label and product information before use.

ARDAP® GREEN - PEST CONTROL WITH DIATOMITE ARDAP® GREEN - PEST CONTROL WITH DIATOMITE

ARDAP® GREEN is a non-chemical pest control 
agent for use against crawling insects such 
as red and black mites, fleas, ticks, woodlice, 
ants, silverfish, cockroaches and much more. 
It can be used in cages, grow boxes, aviaries, 
stables, in the garden, in the warehouse and in 
other rooms.

The main active ingredient in ARDAP® GREEN is 
diatomaceous earth (also called diatomite) and 
is a powdery substance made from the shells 
of fossil diatoms, which are mostly made of sil-
icon dioxide and have a very porous structure. 
Diatomaceous earth is valued as a non-chemical 
insecticide in, among other things, bird and chick-
en keeping. The fine shell fragments cause exter-
nal and internal mechanical damage to insects 
and mites, which leads to dehydration. Due to 
its fine structure, the powder gets into even the 
smallest cracks and cavities and thus also reaches 
tiny and well-hidden pests. In contrast to chem-
ical insecticides, ARDAP® GREEN cannot develop 
any resistance. ARDAP® GREEN should preferably 
be sprinkled or misted over the preferred retreat 
areas of the parasites as a preventive measure.

ARDAP® GREEN Mites Spray 
With diatomite pure substance

• With the effect of diatomaceous earth 
• With long-term biophysical effects 

Spray ARDAP® GREEN evenly on areas, walkways 
and hiding places affected by pests. The moisture 
that appears immediately after spraying evap-
orates quickly and leaves an even white film of 
diatom soil (natural diatomite). Adheres to vertical 
surfaces and can vacuumed or cleaned, if neces-
sary, after the pests are treated. 
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ARDAP® GREEN - PEST CONTROL WITH DIATOMITE ARDAP® GREEN -  PEST CONTROL WITH DIATOMITE

ARDAP® GREEN Active Powder
Pure diatomite substance 

• With the effect of diatomaceous earth 
• With long-term biophysical effects 

ARDAP® GREEN Active Powder for use against 
crawling insects, such as red and black bird mites, 
fleas, ticks, ants, woodlice, silverfish, cockroaches, 
etc. in cages, breeding boxes, aviaries, stables, in 
the garden, storage and other premises. When 
applying over a large area, the ARDAP® GREEN 
Active Powder can also be mixed with water and 
applied using the ARDAP® Pressure Sprayer. The 
dried product then remains fully effective. ARDAP® 
GREEN Active Powder is available in a practical 
hand dust bottle or in a large 2 kg bucket.

ARDAP® GREEN Active Powder  1L/200 g

Art. 077671
PU 6

ARDAP® GREEN Active Powder  2 kg

Art. 077675
PU 1 4 019181 776754

The Red Bird Mite
(Dermanyssus gallinae)

• size 0.7 - 1.1 mm
• feeds on the host‘s blood
• mites are grey when empty, 
  and appear red with blood
• nocturnal, not found on the 
  bird during the day
• can survive for months 
  without food
• hot temperatures favour their multiplication  

General
The red bird mite visits birds in the dark when they 
sleep to feed on their blood. During the daytime, the 
mite hides around the birds. The parasite can attack 
hosts up to 80 cm from the hiding place. During the 
breeding season, the mite has more nesting oppor-
tunities. A temperature of at least 10 degrees Celsius 
is necessary for the eggs to fully develop. This is why 
the red mite is more common in summer.

Detection
In general, an infestation is noticeable during the 
animals‘ sleep at night. The birds are restless, flapping 
their feathers continuously. Cracks and the interior of 
the perches should be checked regularly. Red mites 
spots can also be detected by preparing the corners 
of the cage or poultry with transparent adhesive tape. 
Mites stick to the tape at night and can be clearly 
detected.

The Black or Nordic Bird Mite
(Ornithonyssus sylviarum)

• size 0.8 - 1.1 mm
• feeds on the host‘s blood
• black clouring 
• lives on the bird during all 
  stages of development
• the mite population is limited 
  to one bird
• can survive for weeks 
  without food
• mild temperatures favour 
  their multiplication

General
The black bird mite is a close relative of the red bird 
mite, but is less common. In contrast to the red 
mite, the black mite spends its entire life cycle on 
the bird. This cycle consists of eggs, larvae, nymph 
stages and adult mites. Ideally, this cycle is comple-
ted within a week.

Detection
The black mite mainly stays on the contour 
feathers. If you blow on this feather, you can 
recognize the fast-moving parasites as nimble 
black dots.

Symptoms and damages

Mite-infested birds look dull and listless during 
the day and sleep longer. The skin is irritated 
due to perforations, which leads to an increase 
in scratches, the bird is constantly shaking its 
plumage. With extremely large mite popula-
tions, birds can be weakened by blood loss. In 
extreme cases, increased blood loss can lead 
to the death of the young birds. There is also a 
risk that stressed females leave the nest.

Combat

The best precaution against bird mites is regular 
control of cavities, as well as cleaning in the 
animal‘s environment. Regular cleaning and 
treatment of birds and the surrounding area 
helps to decimate the mite population. When 
treating birds and the surrounding area, make 
sure that they are carried out completely and 
accurately, according to the manufacturer‘s 
instructions. If the dosage is too low, there is 
a risk of developing resistance.
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RELIABLE PEST CONTROL IN PE TS SURROUNDINGS RELIABLE PEST CONTROL IN PE TS SURROUNDINGS

Treat frequently affected areas additionally 
with ARDAP® Long-term Flea Spray

Place in a central and 
elevated position

Content is distributed 
evenly in the room

Ventilate well for at 
least one hour

ARDAP® Fogger Flea Fumigator 
•  Against fleas and pests, as well as their 
   eggs, larvae and pupae 
•  Long-term protection up to 6 months
•  Fogs the vicinity at the press of a button
•  For use in animal husbandry

The ARDAP® Fogger works reliably against all types 
of flies and dipterans, and against other insects 
such as fleas, ticks, mites, lice, cockroaches, moths, 
spiders, etc. For use in dovecots, pigeon roosts, bird 
enclosures, animal enclosures, around the home and 
commercial operations, in agriculture, etc. 

The ARDAP® Fogger contains permethrin and 
pyriproxyfen plus piperonylbutoxide as a 
synergist. Permethrin quickly and reliably kills 
pests, while pyriproxyfen (a growth inhibitor) 
interrupts the biological life cycle. In this way 
all the stages of the life cycle are effectively 
combated for more than 6 months.

ARDAP® Fogger Flea Fumigator  200 ml

Art. 077525
PU 6

ARDAP® Fogger Flea Fumigator  2 x 100 ml

Art. 077530
PU 6

4 019181 775252

4 019181 775306

STOPS PESTS.
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RELIABLE PEST CONTROL IN PE TS SURROUNDINGS WHAT TO KNOW ABOUT FLEAS AND TICKS

ARDAP® Long-term Flea Spray 

The ARDAP® Long-term Flea Spray helps reliably 
against  fleas, all types of flies, dipterans, and other 
kinds of insects such as ticks, mites, lice, cockroaches, 
moths, spiders, etc. For use in the immediate vicinity 
of animals, in the home, commercial operation or 
farm, etc. 

• Spray to combat pests and flea in the surroundings 

• The development cycle is interrupted and eggs, 
 larvae and pupae are safely combated 

• For use in the home and in animal husbandry

ARDAP® Long-term Flea Spray  400 ml

Art. 077535
PU 6 4 019181 775351

A flea lays up to 50 eggs  a day
after 4 weeks: approx. 3,000 fleas 
after 8 weeks: more than 100,000 fleas

50 %
Eggs

35 %
Larvae

10 %
Pupae

5 %
Fleas

Flea population Dissemination1. Treatment of the animal 
 that is infested with fleas
 Only 5% of the fleas
 are on the animal

2. Treatment of the 
 environment
 95% of the eggs, 
 larvae and pupae are 
 in the vicinity!

3. Preventive protection 
 against fleas on the 
 animal

Fleas 
Moisture and warmth are ideal factors for the develop-
ment of the fleas. In addition to being on the animal itself, 
they can also be found in its vicinity, for example, on 
furniture, skirting boards and carpets. The first meal of 
blood of the flea is also the time of the depositing of 
the eggs. Fleas are able to absorb 15 times their body 
weight in blood. Depending on the external condi-
tions, the flea can get between 3 weeks and 2 years old.

Fleas can cause skin irritation and allergies. The  bites of 
fleas can also lead to tapeworms, anaemia and behav-
ioural changes.

How to recognise a flea infestation

• The animal scratches itself unusually frequently
• On the animal itself there are light and dark “crumbs“,  
 which are the droppings and the eggs of the fleas
• Rub the flea droppings with a moistened white cloth. 
 If it colors red, than there is a flea infestation!

How to remove ticks from a pet
1.  Keep the pet calm and stable. 
2.  Position tweezers and grab the tick as close as 
 possible to the pet’s skin and pull out the tick. 
3.  Disinfect the bite site.

Ticks
Ticks love warm and humid places and lie in wait there 
for their victims. Since they are very adaptable, they 
are found in various climatic zones and environmental 
conditions. Often they attach themselves to their host 
without being noticed and start feeding on blood. 
Once they have gorged themselves with their meal 
of blood, ticks can increase their original body weight 
by a factor of 200. Ticks can transmit illnesses that 
are dangerous for humans, such as TBE (tick-borne 
encephalitis) and borreliosis.

Tick-borne encephalitis (TBE) is an inflammation of 
the brain and the meninges that is caused by viruses. 
Infected ticks can transfer the viruses to to the blood-
stream of the host through their bite. Only around every 
third person who is infected develops signs of illness. 
Flu-like symptoms such as fever, headache and aches 
in the joints and dizziness can be indicators for TEB. The 
illness develops as a rule around 1 to 2 weeks after the 
tick bite, and in rare cases only after 4 weeks. Those who 
are infected are not infectious. 

Borreliosis is a general term for the various infective 
illnesses caused by bacteria. They can affect all the tis-
sues and organs of the body. Lassitude, nocturnal sweat-
ing, fever or aches and pains in the joints and muscles 
can be the first signs of this illness.  A typical sign, but 
one which does not always appear, is a ring-like redness 
of the skin around the site of the tick bite. The illness 
develops a few days or weeks after the bite. Those who 
are infected are not infectious.

Eggs Larvae Pupae Fleas

Eggs Larvae/nymphs Adult tick
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ARDAP® Anti-Bite 
Insect repellent spray
for the skin
Insect protection for the whole family

ARDAP® Anti-Bite Spray protects up to 8 hours from 
domestic and tropical mosquitoes, up to 5 hours 
from biting flies (such as horseflies) and up to 4 hours 
from ticks. The protective effect occurs immediately. 
The active ingredient disrupts the sense of smell and 
direction of insects and effectively keeps them away 

from the skin. Suitable for children from 2 years. 
ARDAP® Anti-Bite Spray is also ideal for malaria 
prophylaxis for tropical vacations. The active ingre-
dient Icaridin is recommended by the World Health 
Organization (WHO). The spray can also be used over-
head thanks to the innovative 360 ° air spray system.

I N S E C T  R E P E L L E N T  F O R  T H E  W H O L E  FA M I LY I N S E C T  R E P E L L E N T  F O R  T H E  W H O L E  FA M I LY

ARDAP® Anti-Bite Spray  100 ml

Art. 077600
PU 12 4 019181 776006
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ARDAP® T ICK AND FLEA PROTEC TION ARDAP® T ICK AND FLEA PROTEC TION

Tick hook - for larger ticks
a. Keep the affected area of skin flat so that the tick is easily accessible on the skin.
b. Push the V-shaped tick hook directly on the skin under the tick, until it is firmly clamped.
c.  Now carefully and slowly lever the tick out of the skin while pulling gently.

Afterwards, it is recommended to disinfect the area with alcohol or iodine.

Tick tweezers - for small ticks, thorns and splinters
a. Keep the affected area of skin flat so that the tick is easily accessible on the skin.
b. Grasp the tick as close as possible to the skin with the tweezers.
c. Slowly and carefully pull the tick upwards out of the skin.

Afterwards, it is recommended to disinfect the area with alcohol or iodine.

1a 1b 1c

2a 2b 2c

ARDAP®  Tick Hook
Set of 3 sizes 
For the safe and simple removal of ticks

Thanks to the simple handling of the ARDAP® Tick 
Hooks ticks can be removed from your pet easi-
ly, reliably and without risk. Whether a small or a 
large, saturated tick: with the different hook sizes, 
every tick can be removed quickly and completely. 
Easy to attach to a key ring or leash. 

ARDAP®  Tick Hook with Tweezers
• Made of stainless steel 
• In a high-quality leather case

Perfect for the quick and thourough removal of ticks 
from dogs, cats and humans.

The quicker and more carefully ticks are removed 
from the skin, the lower the risk of of infection by 
transmissible pathogens. The ARDAP® Tick Hook 
with Tweezers is perfect for the quick and thorough 
removal of ticks and particularly practical due to its 
dual function: 

1. The tweezers remove even the smallest ticks, 
but also thorns or splinters - safely and 
effortlessly. 

2. The sturdy tick hook lifts out larger ticks 
thoroughly and without leaving any residue. 

In its protective case, the tick hook with 
tweezers is the ideal companion when travelling.

ARDAP® Tick Hook, Set of 3 sizes

Art. 077440
PU 12

ARDAP® Tick hook  with Tweezers

Art. 077436
PU 6
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ARDAP® Flea and Dust Comb 
for Dogs and Cats
   
Used to diagnose and eliminate fleas and lice. 
With non-slip plastic handle and rounded tines 
for gentle grooming. 

ARDAP® Flea and Dust Comb  21 cm

Art. 077435
PU 10

Recommendations for tick 
or flea infestation: 

Both the animal and the 
environment should be 
treated against ticks and 
fleas, as these also infect 

sleeping areas, baskets 
and other places where 
pets like to be. For use on 
animals, it is advisable to 
apply an ARDAP® Spot-On 
after washing the fur, which 
provides lasting protection 

against ticks and fleas for 
up to 12 weeks. Ideally, the 
ARDAP® Long-term Flea 
Spray or the ARDAP® Fogger 
can be used for the environ-
ment.

Use insecticides safely. Always read the label and product information before use. Use insecticides safely. Always read the label and product information before use.

ARDAP® -  RELIABLE PROTEC TION AGAINST TICKS AND FLEA ARDAP® -  RELIABLE PROTEC TION AGAINST TICKS AND FLEA

ARDAP® Tick and Flea Collar for Cats
With pyrethrum from chrysanthemum flowers 

Pyrethrum is a practical tool for repelling ticks and 
fleas in cats. Due to the repelling effect, the AR-
DAP® Tick and Flea Collar offers reliable, natural and 
long-lasting protection against ticks and fleas for up 
to 4 months. If there is greater resistance, the collar 
releases automatically thanks to a safety mechanism. 

ARDAP® Tick and Flea Collar for Dogs
With pyrethrum from chrysanthemum flowers 

Pyrethrum is a practical tool for repelling ticks 
and fleas in dogs. Due to the repelling effect, the 
ARDAP® Tick and Flea Collar offers reliable, natural 
and long-lasting protection against ticks and fleas 
for up to 4 months. 

ARDAP® Tick and Flea Collar for Cats

Art. 077230
PU 6 4 019181 772305

ARDAP® Tick and Flea Collar for Dogs up to 10 kg

Art. 077200
PU 6 4 019181 772008

ARDAP® Tick and Flea Collar for Dogs 10 to 25 kg

Art. 077210
PU 6 4 019181 772107

ARDAP® Tick and Flea Collar for Dogs above 25 kg

Art. 077220
PU 6 4 019181 772206



ARDAP® Spot-On 
Tick and Flea Protection for Dogs
With pyrethrum from chrysanthemum flowers 

Content for:
small dogs up to 10 kg  = 3 tubes of 1.0 ml
medium-sized dogs from 10 - 25 kg  = 3 tubes of 2.5 ml
large dogs over 25 kg  = 3 tubes of 4.0 ml

ARDAP® Spot-On is a preparation to 
protect against ticks and fleas in pets

The active ingredient pyrethrum is a plant 
extract from chr ysanthemum flowers. 
Pyrethrum is a reliable, highly effective 
repellent for external use on dogs, cats, small 
animals and birds. It has a long-term effect 
of up to 12 weeks. The amount of active 
ingredients in the different ARDAP® Spot-Ons 
is precisely tailored to the body weight of the 
animal.

ARDAP® Spot-On - Tick and Flea 
Protection for Small Animals
With pyrethrum from chrysanthemum flowers 

Contents for small animals from 1 to 4 kg:
3 tubes of 0.4 ml each

ARDAP® Spot-On 
Tick and Flea Protection for Birds
With pyrethrum from chrysanthemum flowers  

Contents for birds from 1 to 4 kg:
2 tubes of 4.0 ml + 1 pipette

ARDAP® Spot-On 
Tick and Flea Protection for Cats
With pyrethrum from chrysanthemum flowers 

Content for:
small cats up to 4 kg = 3 tubes of 0.4 ml
large cats over 4 kg = 3 tubes of 0.8 ml

ARDAP ® Spot-On for small animals

Art. 077380
PU 6 4 019181 773807

ARDAP® Spot-On for large dogs

Art. 077320
PU 6 4 019181 773203

ARDAP® Spot-On for large cats

Art. 077360
PU 6 4 019181 773609

ARDAP® Spot-On for medium-sized dogs

Art. 077310
PU 6 4 019181 773104

ARDAP® Spot-On for small cats

Art. 077350
PU 6 4 019181 773500

ARDAP® Spot-On for small dogs

Art. 077300
PU 6 4 019181 773005

ARDAP® Spot-On for birds

Art. 077390
PU 6 4 019181 773906
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ARDAP® -  RELIABLE PROTEC TION AGAINST TICKS AND FLEA ARDAP® -  RELIABLE PROTEC TION AGAINST TICKS AND FLEA
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ARDAP® Mite and Tick Spray
for small animals and birds

The ARDAP® Mite and Tick Spray with the active 
ingredients lavender oil and chrysanthemum pro-
vides reliable protection against mites, ticks, fleas 
and lice. For use on rodents and birds.

ARDAP® Mite and Tick Spray 100 ml

Art. 077682
PU 6

Use insecticides safely. Always read the label and product information before use. Use insecticides safely. Always read the label and product information before use.

ARDAP® -  RELIABLE PROTEC TION AGAINST TICKS AND FLEA ARDAP® -  RELIABLE PROTEC TION AGAINST TICKS AND FLEA

ARDAP® Tick Spray for Cats and Dogs 
For use on animals

The ARDAP® Tick Spray with the natural active in-
gredients chrysanthemum and lavender oil is a 
highly effective agent for use on dogs and cats. 
Also suitable for puppies and kittens from the 
6th week. Due to the repelling effect, the ARDAP® 
Tick Spray offers reliable, long-lasting and natural 
protection against ticks, fleas and flies for up to 4 
weeks.

ARDAP® Flea Spray for Cats and Dogs 
For use on animals

The ARDAP® Flea Spray with the natural active in-
gredients chrysanthemum and lavender oil is a 
highly effective agent for use on dogs and cats. Also 
suitable for puppies and kittens from the 6th week. 
Due to the repelling effect, the ARDAP® Flea Spray 
offers reliable, long-lasting and natural protection 
against fleas, ticks, lice and mites for up to 4 weeks.

ARDAP® Tick and Flea Powder 
For Cats and Dogs

ARDAP® Tick and Flea Powder with the active 
ingredients pyrethrum and lavender oil reliably 
protects against fleas, ticks, lice, mites and other 
pests. Suitable for young animals from the 6th week. 
The repellent effect is immediate and lasts for about 
a week. In the event of a flea infestation, treat the 
animal surroundings additionally with ARDAP® Flea 
Spray and / or ARDAP® Fogger.

ARDAP® Flea Spray  250 ml

Art. 077425
PU 6 4 019181 774255

ARDAP® Tick and Flea Powder  150 g

Art. 077688
PU 6

ARDAP® Tick Spray  250 ml

Art. 077681
PU 6 4 019181 776815

Suitable 
for puppies 
and kittens 

from the 
6th week

Suitable 
for puppies 
and kittens 

from the 
6th week

ARDAP® Anti Tick Dog Shampoo
Protects effectively and sustainably against ticks

This special shampoo reliably keeps ticks away thanks 
to its repellent effect; at the same time, it cleans and 
smooths the dog’s fur. The fur will stay fresh and 
hygienic. ARDAP® Anti-Tick Shampoo is tough on 
ticks, but gentle on the dog. The ingredients of this 
shampoo work immediately after use. The interval 
between two applications should be 7 days.

ARDAP® Anti Flea Dog Shampoo
Protects effectively and sustainably against fleas

Thanks to its repellent effect, this special sham-
poo keeps fleas away; at the same time, it cleans 
and smooths the dog’s fur. The fur stays fresh and 
hygienic. ARDAP® Anti-Flea Shampoo is tough on 
fleas but gentle on the dog. The ingredients of the 
shampoo work immediately after use. The interval 
between two applications should be 7 days.

ARDAP® Flea Shampoo  250 ml

Art. 077410
PU 6 4 019181 774101

ARDAP® Tick Shampoo  250 ml

Art. 077685
PU 6 4 019181 776853
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CONSUMER INFORMATION AND SALES PROMOTION

Consumer information   
Bactador®
Folder 10 x 21 cm, 6 pages
Art. 351006  |  PU 30

Consumer information   
Equisept®
Brochure  10 x 21 cm, 20 pages
Art. 351011  |  PU 20

Consumer information   
Quiko® Hobby Farming 
Brochure  10 x 21 cm, 24 pages
Art. 351013  |  PU 15

Consumer information   
Canosept
Brochure  10 x 21 cm, 28 pages
Art. 351012  |  PU 15

CONSUMER INFORMATION AND SALES PROMOTION

MIKROBIOLOGISCHER
GERUCHS- 

UND FLECKEN
ENTFERNER

... made in Germany

ANWENDUNGSGEBIETE

DIREKTE TIERUMGEBUNG:
Katzentoiletten, Decken, Körbchen, Kratzbäume, 
Käfige und Transportboxen etc.

HAUSHALT UND GEWERBE:
Möbel, Teppichböden, Polster, Auto, WC, Fliesen, 
Mülleimer etc.

TIERÄRZTLICHE EINRICHTUNGEN:
Arztpraxen, Wartezimmer, Tierställe, Tierheime, 
Aufwachräume, Tierpensionen etc.

Bactador® ist eine Marke der Ardap Care GmbH   |   ardapcare.com

20
03

16

quiko.de

Shelf holder for  consumer information   

• 110 x 125 x 25 mm with mounting rail
• to be filled with approx. 30 folders or 15 brochures

Art. 351005  |  PU 1

Shelf wobbler   

ARDAP Art. 351017
Canosept Art. 351015

Shelf strips

available for 
various products

MIKROBIOLOGISCHER
GERUCHS- 

UND FLECKEN
ENTFERNER

... made in Germany

ANWENDUNGSGEBIETE

DIREKTE TIERUMGEBUNG:
Katzentoiletten, Decken, Körbchen, Kratzbäume, 
Käfige und Transportboxen etc.

HAUSHALT UND GEWERBE:
Möbel, Teppichböden, Polster, Auto, WC, Fliesen, 
Mülleimer etc.

TIERÄRZTLICHE EINRICHTUNGEN:
Arztpraxen, Wartezimmer, Tierställe, Tierheime, 
Aufwachräume, Tierpensionen etc.

Bactador® ist eine Marke der Ardap Care GmbH   |   ardapcare.com

20
03

16

quiko.de

MIKROBIOLOGISCHER
GERUCHS- 

UND FLECKEN
ENTFERNER

... made in Germany

ANWENDUNGSGEBIETE

DIREKTE TIERUMGEBUNG:
Katzentoiletten, Decken, Körbchen, Kratzbäume, 
Käfige und Transportboxen etc.

HAUSHALT UND GEWERBE:
Möbel, Teppichböden, Polster, Auto, WC, Fliesen, 
Mülleimer etc.

TIERÄRZTLICHE EINRICHTUNGEN:
Arztpraxen, Wartezimmer, Tierställe, Tierheime, 
Aufwachräume, Tierpensionen etc.

Bactador® ist eine Marke der Ardap Care GmbH   |   ardapcare.com

20
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quiko.de

Jetzt Anwendungsvideos, 
Tipps & Tricks anschauen!
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Ardap Care GmbH  Consumer and Animal Care Products 
Franzstraße 95  /  D - 46395 Bocholt  /  Tel. +49 2871 2487-0  /  info@ardapcare.com  

ardapcare.com




